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I beg to rep~rt that on the 13th. inst., · ~ ~~ 

the undennentioned extremists were observed 

moving abo.ut and associating with each other 

as follows :-

~ith Thomas J. Clarke, 75, Parnell St., 

John T. Kelly, T.C., from 12 noon to 12-15 

P• m. Victor Collins for a quarter of an 

hour from 12-30 p. m. C. Colbert for a 

few rninutes at 1 p. rn. John McDennott for 

. 
a quarter of an hour between 8 & 9 p. 111 . B. 

Parsons for half a..n hour between 9 & 10 p.m. 

Bulmer Hobson , VI . 0 'Hanrahan, and Ivi .J. 

O'Rahilly in 2, Dawson Street at 12-30 p. m. 

J. J. Walsh, P. O'Keeffe, G.P .O., and C • 
.. tt .... , - ,~·~~ 

Collins, G.P.O., in company at Abbey Street 

at 

The Chief Conwrrissioner. 

, 
, 

' . 
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at 1-30 p. rn. 

J. J. O'Connell and Frank Fahy • 1n 

College Green together between 3 & 4 p.m. 
. . . 

~ 

Ed. De Valera, E. Kent and J. J. • 

O'Connell in 2, Dawson Street between 10 

& 11 P• m. 

Attached are Copies of this week's 

issue of "New Ireland'', aild 'rhe Workers 

Repubtic which, ~ith the exceptions of a 

few parae;raphs in the latter, do not ap-

pear to contain anything of a serious -

' . l + 

nature. 
J .. c .. 

Superintendent. 

T ,.. 
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The conscription debates of the last week have brought 
some order into the chaos of the political 

THE EVENTS OF situation, upon the outcome of which all 
THE WEEK. the hopes of us in Ireland must perforce 

dep nd. But the position i not ev n yet 
clearly defined. Lord Derby has i sued the report on his 
canvas ing campaign in r at Britain, which how a total 
of 2,gso,ooo attested men, and till leaves a on iderable 
but debatable number of eligible men who hav not attest d. 
The Government's Compulsory Service Bill was introduced 
on Wednesday, debated for two days, and passed its first 
reading on Thursday by a majority of 403 to 105. Of the 
minority opposing the Bill th Irish ationalists constituted 
more than half. On th same day the specially summon d 
Labour Congress in London resolved by a majority of 
I ,3g8,ooo to 783,000 to oppo e th Bill. The immediate 
result was the resignation of the three Labour repr senta
tives in the Government- Mr. Henderson, the Minister of 
Education; Mr. Brace, Parliamentar Seer tary to the Home 
Office, and Mr. Roberts, Junior Lord of the Tr asury. The 
Coal.ition now repre nt only t o of the Parliamentary 
partte . 

Th power of th English Labour organisations to d f at 
the Government's proposal is still un-

PROBABLE :erta!n: In Parliament th L~bour Party 
DEVELOPM NTS. 1. dtvtded, and many of Its leading 

. . members are trong in th ir support of 
the Btll. It 1 gen rally assumed that on the econd reading 
the Irish Party will not continue their active opposition; and 
a numb r of .the Liberals and Lab~ur m mber who opposed 
th first readmg ar pected to rettre from their first attitude 
when the second r ading i r ached. The Governm nt has 
thrown op n the enlisting cheme for another si we ks 
with a i w to collecting by luntary mean practically th' 
entir out tanding re idu of unattested m n. Th future 
alt rnative are appar ntly only two-either the Bill will 
pass safely through Parliament; or, if it should encount r 
any s rious r sistance, the vernm nt will have recourse to 
a Genera Election to secure a mandate in f vour of the 
oompul ry heme. The prospects of an 1 ction are 
?niversallr acknowl dged to b mo~ remot than they w re 
tn the mtddle of the week. W 1th the exception of the 

AcTION AND REACTIO . Poem. Bv Edward E. Lv aght . . . 
PAGE 
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Nation, all the Liberal papers are opposed to the idea; and 
during the last few days an el ction has been talked of mainly 
by the strong r advocat s of compulsion as a threat to 
o erawe any resistanc to the Bill. For th time beiqg the 
Hou. e of Lords has the whip hand. If it does not p s the 
Parliament Bill, Parliament mu t nd automatically on 
January 3 I st. 

One thing at lea. t is oertain-that the po ition of th Iri h 

THE POSI ION 
OF THE 

IRI H PARTY. 

Party has undergone a very r markabl 
change. They ha e ucceeded b yond 
all question in their main duty-to pre
vent the nforc ment of con cription 
upon Ireland by an Imperia} Parli~ment; 

Ireland is e eluded from the scope of th n w Bjll, and th r 
is no longer the r motest possibility of its being included. 

ot content with that g nuine achi vement, the Irish Party 
ha e made themsel e the main fore that oppo~ th Com .. 
pulsory Servi e Bill v n in its application to Great Britain. 
For months the attitude of the Party on the que tion of 
"on · ption has been utterly incomprehen 'ible to th ordin;:.ry 
I riM1man; this latest manceu re is th most surpri ing act in 
a political gam whi h we hav a11 follow d ith bewild r
ment. Only the i tence of som ult rior tactical obj t 

an explain th anomaly of their position. The country ha~ 
known its o n mind upon con cription with ut the mall st 
questioning sin the beginning; it has b n determined thnt, 
whatev r Parliament might d'ecide for Great Britain., we 
would resist to the uttermost any attempt by an Engli. h 
Government to compel us, without the fr cons nt of an 
Irish Parliament, to ttQke part in the fulle t hurd ns of th 
war. The Iri h P rty hav consi. t ntly opposed con crip
tion, but on wholly diff rent ground . Th y ha e talke of 
democratic principl b ing at stak , of t need of ad pting 
th military e tablishm nt to th indu tri 1 ca tties pf h 
nation, of the army being alr ady over-fill d with men; and 
only within the last month has Mr. Dillon~alone of tp r J 
I ad rs of the I ri h Party-attempt d to fig~t th i su on 
the pur ly national grounds which ar: at the root of th 
unanimous f ling of th ountry. 

t!J t!J ¢' 
r. William O'Bti n, in a bri f p h on h Bill, state$) 

TACTI AND 
THE BILL. 

plainly the attitud of pr~ctically ev ry 
Irishman towards the present prowsaJs 
in Parliam nt: " claim t t Irel nd 
ns a separate entity, i titl d 

entirely different tr atment in reference to th 
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Imperial wars. I annot admit for one moment that there 
i · th ·mallesl approa ·h to id ·ntity in the case of ~~~·eat 
Britain and I rcland ·in this reg-ard. . . . . Our posttlon, 
hi:torically and < onomi ·ally, and in every other .way, is 
absolutely diff rent. \V e tal c our stand on the nghts of 
Ireland as a distinct nation." l\1r. Redmond's case con
tains, by his own admission, no principle of any sort. '' If 
this Bill,'' he announces, '' were in my sob r judg-ment really 
calculated to promote the speedy and successful ending of 
this war, t 1e po. ition which I would take up would be 
entirely different from my_ attitude to-day. · .. : . With. me 
it is a question of necesstty, . and not of pnnc~ple. It ts a 
question of dcgre . " Mr. ~1llon even, dep?rtmg from the 
unanswerable nationalism of hts recent speech m the House of 
Commons, approaches the proposal '' from. the point of view 
of necessity and expediency and the p~cu.Itar ctrcumstan~cs. 
I would not hesitate to support conscnphon to-morrow tf I 
1 boug-ht it were ne ssary to maint~in lib rty.' and if th r,~ 
w •r not conscription we ran the nsk of losmg .the war. 
\Vc question whether even Mr. R dmond or Mr. Ddlon would 
clain1 that these speech s repre~en.ted _any body of Irish 
opinion whatever on the conscnphon tssu:·. They have 
decided, for reasons which are doubtless sufitctent, to plung 
violently into English politics even after they had sccnred 
that the Bill was not to apply to Ireland. We assume that 
they counted the cost, for already they hav exas rated a 
o·reat body of English opinion. 
h ~ ~ ~ 

The Irish Party will s arcely venture to show any further 
opposition to the Bill. 1-ft!nceforward 

THE GATHERING they must, whether they will or no, 
STORM. stand aloof fron1 the political lif of 

W stminster. They hav demanded and 
have been wisely permitted, in Mr. Dillon's ·artier phrase, 
" to go on our own road." The fateful question is what 
policy the Irish Party henceforward proposes to adopt. 
They cannot, even should .they wish it, rest in q~iet 
obscurity. A storm of hostillty has bee~ slowly gather~ng 
which must drive them on to the defenstve. The Morntng 
Post announces that Mr. Redmond by his refusal to accept 
compulsion " may have lost Home Rule." Th Times 
admits that '' the exclusion of ationalist Ireland is justified 
if th Nationalist m mber.s state, as we understand they do, 
that the whole community they represent is unalterably 
opposed to the BiB. We have non of us time to deal with 
an aggravated ' Irish question ' just now. It is quite suffi-
ient for th moment to keep a careful record of the 

contribution of Nationalist Ireland to the d f nee of the 
Empire, and to leave th problem of Irish C'10v ~nment, 
which is still in suspense, to he settled by th Emptr at a 
more convenient sea,~on." Mr. Ronald Mac eill has writt n 
a characteristic philippic accusing Irish ationalists of 
'' throwing the full weight of their vote in favour of breaking 
faith with the recruits in Gr at Britain to whom the Prim 
Minister had pledged hi wt>rd." The Protestant Primate 
of Ireland has given the lead to various Unionist bodies 
which have sought to make party capital against Home Rule 
out of th conscription issue. 

ltl r!l ltl 
'Ve wish that th Irish Party would driv home the moral 

THE NEED 
FOR A 

TRONQ POLICY 

of their re ent p rforman~e, that so long 
as th y ar for d to sit at Westminster 
they are fully ntitled to vote as they 
think fit upon any measur that is 
brought for ard; that in th int rests of 

the harmony of Parli.:'lment th ir immediate withdrawal to an 
Irish Parliament is a necessity. It is very possibl that they 
may find their wisest course in withdrawing ntirely from 
Westminster almost at once. ·If the recent turn of ev nts 
has hrown th Ill aside from th main course of Parliamen~ 
tary business, will th~y seize the opportunity of pressin~ for 
th immediate operation of Hom Rul ? W have pomted 

out repeat ~dJy that the Home Rule A t ·om'S into operation 
automati ·ally on the 17th of rvtar h unless it is further post
poned. Thcr · will he no postponement if the peopJ, of this 
ountry resolve to pr ·vent it. Will the Iri h Party om 

bac to Ireland and Jlreparc the ountry for a great forward 
mov ment? Or will th y leave the ountry to pr pare its If? 
Let them show that they arc al rt and wat hful, and that th 
pr sent golden opportunity wiJI not be allo,ved to pass. 

t!J ~ t!l 
During the week facts have come to light that make the 

AMAZING 
DISCLOSURES 

OF IRISH 
FINANCE. 

cas for Home I ule at once far strong ·r 
than we had ever suspected. Mr. 
Ginnclt has wrung from the Chane llor 
of the Exchequer a detailed statcm nt of 
th present overtaxation of Ireland. Th 
offi ial figures are mor startling than 

t h wild st rumours up to the present time. Th y will 
arouse a storm of fury in very corner of Ir land. Answering 
~~r: Cin~1etl, 1\lr. l\f 'K nna supplied the following pro
\'tswnal hgur •s :-

E TIMATED CONTRIBUTION OF IRhLAND TO 
INLAND EVF.NU'R. 

Income Tax and Super-Tax ... 
Excess Profit Dnt.y ... .. . 

E:;;timat.ed Total 
Estimat d Total Yit ld in a "Full 

Yield i1.1 J,ast Pre-Y P-ar" under Two 
War Year Finance cts of 
(1912-14). 1914 nnd th 

£ 
1,4RO,OOO 

F'inancc ( o. 3) 
Rill, 1915. 

.£ 
4,797.000 

600,000 ---------
1,4RO,OOO 

6,822,000 
'fotal [nlawl RPvenue ... . 2,942,001) 

ESTIMATED ONTRIBUTION OF !ERLAND TO 
CUSTOMS AND EX ISE TA ATION. 

Spirits 
Beer ... 
Wine 
Tea ... 
Cocoa 
Coffee and Chicory 
Sugar, etc.... ... 
Dried Fruits 
Tobacco ... 
Motor Spirit .. . .. . 
Licences and Club Duty .. . 
Patent Medicines and Plnying 

Cards ... ... ... 
Import d Motor Cars. tc .• 

Cinema Films, ClockR, and 
Musical Instruments ... 

Other It m~~ . ~. 

Total nstoms and ~~xcis 

Aggreg:1t Total , 

£ 
~.338,000 
1,041,000 

81,000 
606,000 

32,000 
13,000 

303,()(}() 
49,000 

1,869,000 
'}/1 ,000 

309,000 

10,000 

£ 
2,160,000 
2,350,000 

60,000 
1 340 ,000 

70,000 
22,000 

1.3:12.000 
47,000 

2, 7RO ,000 
77,000 

2 3,000 

16,000 

How often have w b n told that Ir land was a bankrupt 
nation-that its incom would n v r 

THEIR FULL me t its xpenditure, that it could not 
SIGNIFICANCE. stand by it. If? \Vi thin eightc n months 

. . its ? ficit has disappear d and it alread}" 
pays an tmpenal ontnbution of over fiv millions a year. 
Look more closely at _the figures. Income tax has mor • 
than trebled. The tea ta is more than doubt d; th • 
tobacco tax is almost doubled; the be r tax ha mor than 
doubled. The aggregate total ltas almost doubled wit/lin 
eigh~een m~nths. A s .cond tabl is · no I ss arr sting. 
Ag~m replytng t? Mr. Gmncll, Mr. M Kenna giv s th fol
lowmg comparattv tabl s of th ontribution from :rr at 
Britain and Ireland:-. 
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TOTAL ON'IRIB TIONS OF GREAT BRITA! AND IRELAND 
TO TAXATION. 

1913-14. 
Inland Rev uue 
Customs and Excis • 

Great Britain. 
£ 

83,986 000 
68,542,000 

Jr lancl. 
.£ 

2,942 ,000 
6,6 5,000 

152,528,000 9,627.000 
ESTIMATED REVENUE FROM TAXATIO IN A FULL YEATI 

AFTER THE PASSING F THE FINANCE (No.3) BILL. 1915. 
£ £ 

Inland R venue .. . 205,454,000 6, 22,000 
ustoms and Exci 112,365,000 .... .• 10,635,000 

317,819,000 17,457,000 

The estimated annual income of Great Britain is 
£2,4oo,ooo,ooo; that of Ireland is roughly £1oo,ooo,ooo. 
By simple arithmetic the proportion of Irish taxe · to tho · 
of Great Britain should be one-twenty-fourth, wherea Mr. 
McKenna's figures show it to be one-eighteenth. But even 
that comparison is wholly unfair to Ireland. Just as a poor 
man cannot pay the same proportion of his income in taxes 
as a rich man, so a poor nation cannot be taxed according 
to arithmetical rules of proportion. 1 rot a single authority 
on financial matters would deny that the figures just r vealcd 
show that the Irish are now paying more than double their 
just share of taxes. 

t!J t!J ttl 
There is a less obvious purport in these tables, which lies 

in the huge discrepancy betw n the 
THE PLUNDER proportion of indirect to direct taxation 
OF IRELAND. in Ireland and in Great Britain. In 

Ireland even after the huge increase in 
income tax almost two-thirds of the total revenue is indirect : 
in England it is now only one-third; and indirect tax s mean 
taxes upon the poor while direct taxes fall chiefly upon the 
rich. Those simple figures tell at once how lightly in com
parison Great Britain can bear it6 burdens; it has great 
r s rves of wealth; and its rich men and women can take 
the whole weight upon thei'r strong shoulders. If ther be 
any justice in the Irish Government, some steps must be 
taken immediately to lessen this fearful weight. \tVas it no 
more than academic sophistry when the Childers Commis
sion said that Ireland was being overtaxed by millions yearly 
- long before the advent of Lloyd George? And now, after 
Lloyd George financ has been superimposed to the Budgets 
that the Childers Commission knew, the Irish taxes ar 
suddenly doubled within a year. How long is this policy of 
piling taxes upon taxeit to be allowed to last? \tVhat chance 
have we of developing the Iri h resources under Home Rul if 
we start ground down under taxes framed for stronger 
shoulders and applied without reflection or remorse to Ireland. 
There will be further taxation in the spring, and Ireland will 
be plundered still mor largely. There is only one way of 
avoiding irreparable disaster-to force a conclusion of the 
Irish question at once, and obtain a clear financial settlement 
that will give full consideration to Irish needs and will set 
a definite limit to Irish taxation. 

ttl ~ t!J 
" Let there be an end of this blundering in relation to 

Ireland," writes Mr. P. J. Meehan, 
FIGHT THE M.P., in protesting against Sir 1atthew 

RETRENCHMENTS. Nathan's policy of retrenchment. " If 
English Ministers and officials cannot 

avoid it, th solution is obvious, i.e., the placing of the manage
ment of ottr o·wn affairs in our own hands 7.vithout further 
delay." A few thousands must, seemingly, be saved, no 
matter from what vital Irish purpose, while millions are being 
drained from Ireland. We wish to draw sp cial atten
tion to the announcement e1sewher in th~~ pages of a 
monster meeting in the Mansion House on Monday evening 
to protest against the withdrawal of the grants to the ~rish 
Colleges. This must be mad the first step forward Jn a 
gr.eat movement; and we hope that Irishmen of every shade 
of politics will rally to the m ting. 

THE AMENDING BILL. 

III. WHAT A BILL I• RAl\-IED BY CO . TSE1 1T COULD 
DO. (PART I.) 

M Y pap r last w ek was devoted to con idcring th 
financial problems which would present thcm
s lve tp a conference of Iri hmen engaged in 
debating and framing an Amending· Bill, by 

consent. This week I propose to deal with the remaining 
faults in the elf-government Act which mu t b corrected 
by m a!1s of uch an Amending Bill. The next fault to be 
con idered is the evils of 

DUAL AD·~II ISTRATION L r IREL \ ' D. 

which would be produced by the Act as it now stands. 
It would really be more than dual administration, ther 

woulo be a kind of multiple admini tration. It is clear from 
the terms of Section 4 of the Act, that the control of the 
Irish Parliament will in no way ext nd to the " reserv d 
services '' so long as they are re erved. Consequently you 
will have one set of departments of the Irish Executive 
Government, ay, poor law, education, local government, 
public traffic, etc., within th province of the Irish Parlia
ment and Minister , and another set, say, the Constabulary, 
old age pension payments, etc., carried on independently of 
the Irish Parliament and Government by outside authoritie 
located probably in London; and, in addition, the collection 
of taxes, even of any taxes that may be imposed by the Irish 
Parliament, and the handling of all fiscal business will b 
in the hands of the Imperial Treasury and its officers. uch 
a medley of admi istration must in the nature of things tend 
to produce cons ant friction, irritation, and confusion, for 
there i no natural line of distinction by which the working 
of these three sphere of government can be disconnected 
and k pt separate; they are correlated and component parts 
of the great mechanism of government, the proper and 
efllcient working of any one part depending on the corre. -
ponding reciprocal action o£ th other parts, and in ord r 
that all the parts may wo k harmoniously there must abov ' 
all things else be unity of direction and control. 

In such circumstances it is quite certain that unless har
mony of working is provided for in the best way that i •; 
possible, there must be much clashing and jarring an·l 
obstruction or even collisions, while the on part of Irish 
government represented by the unreserved services will b · 
under the direction of Irish Ministers, and will be through 
them responsible to the Irish Parliament, another part, con -
isting of the polic and other " reserved services" will by 

virtue of reservation tand outside of control by, or respon 
sibility towards, the Irish Parliament and Government. T< 
whom, then, will th y be subject and where will ministerial 
re ponsibility for them be fixed? 

The Act makes no provision on this point exc pt what may 
be implied by Sections 4 and 38, and from those sections it 
would appear that the " reserved services" ill remain or 
pass under th control of some member of the Imperial 
Government to whose province may be allotted what 
remains of Iri. h affairs. If divided amongst several mem-
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bcr., . o much th =- wor. for th ondu t of busin 's 
to Ir1sh local tt quir ·ments. \nd <t hc~-t th \ alue of su h 
distant and diluted r ·spon. ibilit ... can b, of \" ry littl · ac ount. 
From any Iri.sh point of vi· v it mu. t 1J · more hindrance tlnn 
help. . t the same time the handling- of a 1l Iiscal matt rs in 
Ireland, in Iuding- Customs, h · is·e, and olle 'tion < f a. es 
general1y, 'rill h • unci r n minist rial c ponsibility ·c •pt 
that of the Imp Tial han ellor of qlC ~-·' cqu r, while in 
r sp ·ct of the sp n ling- of Irish r · ·nu · in the maint ·n:-tnc · 
of the '' rcscrv ·d servic '' no minist rial r spon. ibility of 
any kind appears to be provided. 

Probably it is as~ tuned that the Imp rial Tr •asury will 
ex·ercis a ncighbourly and b nevol nt watchfuln s~. Seeing 
that the Self-Go ~rnm nt Act in eff ct r ·li ·es the lmperial 
Treasury from direct responsibility for Irish affairs, the prac
tical worth of its watchfulnes. can be. appre 'iated. ... T(n: , 

that tate of things i entir ly r pug·nant to h general 
prin iple~ of Parliamentary government, it is very unsatis
factory fron1 the point of view of every re:ident in Ireland 
who desires good government, and it is a ~ erious prejudice to 
the ~uccessful and sound working of the n w syst m intend d 
to be founded on self-governm ·nt. 

THE " RESERVhD ShRVICES " \ND TI-lE 
AUTHORI1Y OF A r IRISH PARLIAME JT. 

'Vhat were the true motives for su h xtraordinary 
arrangem nts I cannot easily imagine, but if the intent ion 
was to defer to the clings or wish s of any ~et of p ople 
in Ir land \Vho dislike the propo. cd self-govcrnn1ent, I would 
appeal to those people to consider qui tly to th msel · s 
whether th y are not unwisely and wron1rfully b ha rin~· 
towards. th ir country and also towards themselv s by hin
dering the stablished form of governm nt, whatever for th 

... . . . 
time being that form may b , 111 acqlllnng the degree of 
acceptanc , d fer nee, and authority, which is ess ntial to 
th po~ sibility of good government. I would also a 1 thos' 
people to reflect that while you may venture to attack or 
ob. tru t an an i nt. form of go 'ernment \ ithout danger of 
lessening the long-inherited dignity and authority it holds in 
the minds of th mas. s, you may not without grave risk 
take the same lib rti s with a n w sy~t·em of gov rnm nt, 
whi h labours und r serious disadvantage just be ause it i. 
new, and has y.et to win r v r c and ob dienoe from th 
mas. es. · All citiz ns who ha e the intelligence to understand 
th need for law and authority in the State, should . e , th·tt 
notwith tanding the fre man's right of lecting and critici. ing 
his g vernment, it is necess ry that the constitution must b 
fram d so that th go\ rnm nt can b inherently strong and 
wi. e instead of being in her ntly weak and irr ponsibl . 

The disad ·antages co nne ted \ it h the first stag.es of a 
n w system of go ernment are th origin of th internal 
troubl which at th moment disturb us here in outh /\fri n, 
and aris out of the notions h ld by th older s ction of the 
Dut h population with regard to the nion Gov rnm nt. 
Wh n the littl boy you kindly took noti of in the da). 
of your rna 1hood, or the cont mporary who li d sid by side 
with you in former days, sudd nly become members of th 
Cabin t and rul s of the country, it requires a c rtain 
mental ffort and a d gre of political understanding, of 
which many peopl ar not capable, to realise tha thos 
Cabin t inist rs ar natonal institutions and delegat s of 
the nation's authority. 

It is th n all the more incumbent on ev ry good itizen 
who d \re publi order and stabilit to rally to the support 
of a n w system of gbvernm nt nd to take his part in 
ensuring that it is equipped with every qu lity and means 
which are n cessary for the authority of gov rnm nt, the 
mor so if h f 1 misgiving s to its compet nee by reason 
of it personnel. You must trust your government with al 
th authority which i required for doing right and doing 
w 11, but hold in your own hands th power to repla e it if 
it fail or do ill, 

It sh uld tl. r fo~ . 1 t h obj t of all p ·rsons in I r ·land, 
\ hate ·r thttr polttt s, \ ho oesirc o·nod o·o\ rnn cnt ·tnd Jf . . h t\ ( 

1 t'n~ pub~t' administr:ltion, to join in s·e uring that th' 
.\ m~ndtng Btll shall pro 1d , f r di ·continuing· t be " res rved 
s r r1 'S,'' and hall tnake th Irish Parliarn nt and Gov rn
m nt at ?nee responsible for all publi administrati in 
lr ·land vtth the c ·ccption only of purely Imperial c nccrn ·, 
su ·h ct!"i th_e army and na y, foreign relations, national cur
r '.11 Y.' nat tonal d ·f ·nc , ·t '. It is an old and sound con· 
stttutwnal ma ·.im that rcsp nsibility for governm ·nt shall he 
s ) plac d that 1t n1u. t be felt. 

PI OTECTIO OF \ ESTED RIGHTS AND 
I TERE TS. 

" If th pro is~on of th ~' lf-gov rnm nt Act relating to 
reserv d s-crvtces '' wer intended by way of assuran.. to 

th · m mb rs of th~s s rvic s, I would point to th wi. e and 
mo?t a~ple pr?tectton for all their ac rued or accruing right" 
' lu h ts provtded by section 32 to 37 (and corre pondin~ 
s hcdule ) of the Act, and I v nture to as .. ert that it is un
rea. onabl a well as unpatriotic to xpect or ask for mor·e. 

In the several Con. titution by. whi h r . pon. iblc gov rn
ment has been estabhshed in the Dominions and Colonies it 
has h( en us~al to ins rt provisions for protection of th rio·l1ts 
of th ' offictals who arc in s rvice at the time th ch;nge 
t~l· s place from Crown Colony G v rnm nt to Responsible 
fro: 'rnment. I ha ·amined the provi. ions ontain ·d in 
the otlwr ~on.stitutions for the purpos of omparison ith 
tho. e of the l :nsh Self-go rnment Act, and I ha 'C to a know
] dge t_hat non of th. m afford . u h gen rous and specifi 
prot c tto? to v sted nght. and inter sts a.' is gi r n in th 
A l relatmg to Ireland. In that conne tion no good r a 
th ·r. for~. can he found for ith r the stabli. hm nt or th .. 
contmuahon of rv d servic s." 

Pretoria. 
J. CLERC Hl-i RID 

----

THE - ATIO AL SPIRIT A A PRINCIPLE 
OG RESS.---:IV. OF P 

IlE men ~o whom Grattan spoke were d sc ndants \ 
of nghsh colonists, who W·ere tirr d to a tion in 
defence of the.ir o"':n inter sts in Ir land. Th y 
had no connectwn wtth th an i nt traditions of th 

country, a.n? any attempt to stir them by the m n1ory of 
th~s tra?ttlons would hav fall n on d af ears. Th rea 
I nsh. nation wa. n t r pr sent d in Grattan'~ Parliam nt, 
and It \ a a hundr .d years later, in the gr at mo m nt for 
~and refor~ and natiOnal self-government led by Parn 11, that 
1t. first gamed any large n1 asur of expr ssion. Though 
lnsh~cn had b en d pri ·ed of any shar in th public affair 
of ~hetr ~ ountry !or s ven centuri s, th y had clung to th ir 
~1att?nal td at wtth a constan y that can hardly be parall led 
111 hrstory. They had b n per. cuted and opposed in v ry 
way, y t th national spirit had b en pres rv d amongst 
them, an.d th y had n ver b n at any time wholly onqu r d. 
Inde d, tn the tru st sens of the t rm, th y can claim that 
th~y w rc al :vays victorious in th cont st, for as it has b n 
smd : 

'' H that an endur 
To follow with all gianc a fallen lord 
Do s conqu r him, that did hi mast r conqu r." 

Successi g n rations wer e er ready to risk th ir all for 
what must often have appeared to be but a forlorn 
hope. Th y n er ntir ly d pair d in fac of d f at, but 
struggl d on, and re ont nt if they could db no mor 
to hand down th ir id al to the :n n ho cam aft r th m. ' 

people whose hot energi s w r engaged first in a 
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strug-gle for ·.·istence, ;HHl aft r vards in a lru~·t;le for th I 

rio·ht to o ' II the land of th 'ir o vn country, I ad no opp01·-
~ 

tunities for national d · 'clopm ·nt. Our ow11 day, whi ·h has 
seen th · s ttlement of many >f th · que•tion . that :1gitated 
Ireland for so long a 'p(·riod mark., a~ ~T. DulH1is tells tts, a 
critical period in the national hist·ory. He con. iders that w' 
ar at the turning point. of our career as a natiot, and that 
the future of Ireland, h ·r final de ';1y or regeneration, must 
d ·p nd on the direction sh nov.r tales, and th I efforts sh' 
put~ forth. Eith -r a new national Ireland will arise with 
her soul re-made, with revi\{~cl str 'ngth and with faculti ·:-; of 
action r ·-01ganis ·d, and bring to tile world hi...·r tribut ~ of 
mat •rial wealth and spiritual wisdom; o,r ·ls · sh · will bccoml' 
a d ·:tel and empty land, a cattl ranch for the u. I ( f England. 
He warns U!" that Ireland if she wish •s to b --come anything 
must icvelop from within on her O\ n lines, as she did in the 
past. A people can only develop by d ·veloping its own 
national gifts and qualities. It cannot, by a sort of national 
metempsy"hosis, give ibclf one fine day the oul of another 
people. He saw the commencem ·nt ·of an effort in thi. 
direction in the splendid national \vork of th I Gaelic League, 
and in the great and fruitful afllatus whi h th · national mind 
received from the Gaelic revival. Thal effort showed that 
the nation We s cndea vouring to free itself from ps ·ho
logical c1 ' pendence on hngland, and to rec( nstruct its moral 
indi\•iduality hy a return to the national traditions an 1 the 
languag-e of the past. 

1 L J)ubois points out, as must be appan.:nt to ev ry 
thinking Irishman, that the triumph of th · idea of political 
independenc · will not alone mnl a nation. 1 he essential 
marl~ of · Tationhood is the int llectual, so ia1, and moral 
patrimony which the past bequeathes to the pres·cnt, and 
whi ·h, amplifled or at least preserved, the pr "sent niu t 
bequeath to the future. It is this which nnkes the strength 
and individuality of a I eople. Ireland has tend d to lo e h r 
intelle tual vigour, and her supplene~s of spirit, becau. -e she 
r ·cei es more ideas and rca tes less. She must cease to 
imitate and endeavour to originate som thing of herself. 
The anglicisation of Ir land has tended to lower the moral 
levd of. the nation, to depri e her of her energy, her spirit 
of initiative, her sens of responsibility and indi idual self
respc.;ct. By anglicising h rsclf Ireland, from the n1oral 
point of view, loses what a ra e, which has remain d always 
young at heart, and \vhich has been kept pure by agricultural 
lif.e and the influence of th · Catholic Chur ·h, must in vitably 
lose, \\.'hen brought in contact with the utilitarianism and 
materiali~tm of a very advanced civili ation. \Ve may indeed 
at tempt to anglicise ourselv s but we can never become 
wholly English. As is u. ual with p ople who weakly imitate 
others, we have not adopted the best side of th nglo-Sa.·on 
character as our model for imitation. l\f. Dubois found, on 
going through the country, that the Irish peasant who came 
in contact with English influences was losing irrecoverably 
that native ourtc~y and s 'If-respect whi h was his heritage 
from the an --ient Gaelic ·h·ilisation of Ireland. Old Ireland, 
like Spain, had in its poor ~ t ountry people a nation of 
gentlemen; but in parting \Vith their own langu~e and cus
toms, the people had parted with the instin ·tiv · dignity and 
good m:mn •rs whi h was s > striking to the stranger who 
travelled amongst them. In the middle class . who had h ·en 
educated in f_;_.nglish schools, or in th ' hig·h •st institution. 
that are ncith ·r Fnglish nor Irish whi h we hav in Ireland, 
the pro ~ss of d nationa]isation was even more ]early trace
able. H ~ tells us that if the process of denationalisation 
go s on unchecked we will soon h orne th' lost 'hildren of 
history, a people withdut a past and without a futu 

Th r' ar~ two schools of thought (if we may dignify them 
by this. name) that off r us conclusions difiering from those 
of l\1. Dubois. To th first, the wish to fo. ter and increas 
the spirit of nationality app ars in the nature of an impure 
dcsir •. Th y tell us that inst ad of turning to Ir land >r 
inspiration, w should sit at the f ct of hurope and nu~rica 

ev ·rything that ·itlwr of th ·~·· 
tea ·h us. Inst '<td of be ·oming o·n )cl Iri. hmen, w · must 
first b (Olll-' 

11 g·oo I burop ·an ~·" in Lll ·hope th~•t '\ ·ntua11y, 
ind ·ed, \\e may be 'Ollle of ~om· 'en i to our O\ n country. 
This is, we think, a r l r. ion of th · proper ord r of thittg-., 
and a c mn1e1 c ·ment <lt tht,; wrong- end. Edmund Burl··, a 
gr at politic·d philo. oph T, whom \\ e ar · pn ud to dairn as 
ottl· ct untryman, has said that to lov' th" little platoon of 
. ·o ·iet y to vhich w I belong, is th I first principle, the germ as 
it were of puhli · afft.:: ·tion.. It is th · Jlr~ t link of a s •ri 'S 

hy which we pro ·eed towards a lo\ c of country ~ind man
l ~ ind. 

P: triolism, wrote 1 homas Davis, is human phiianthropy. 
'' '1 he pcopl · among whom we \\·er · IJl rn, \ rit h Yh< m w • 
liv •, for whom, if our minds ;tre in h ·alth, we ha ·e most 
sympathy, arc t'hose over \ rhom \\C ha\'e pow ·r- power to 
male them wise, gT at, g()( d. Pea 011 points •out our native 
land a.· the Held· of our e~· ~rtions, :tnd tells us that without 
patri lli ·m, a profe:. ·ion of b '11 'VO] JH C is the ·loa] · < f thl' 

•His 1
l man; and do s not. s ·ntiment confirm the d · r ~ of 

reason? 'I he ountry of our birth, our cdu ·ation, of our 
recollc tions, anc ~stral, personal, national; the country of 
our lo\·es, our fri 'tHlships, our hopes; O(JR ·ountry: th · 
co~mopolite i · unnatural, base- l would fain say impossibl '. 
To act on a world, i. for tho. c above it, not of it." L ·t us 
begin at the parish pump. Cult ur ~ and th · ,·;ider human 
aff ·ctions ' ill corn in (lue course. l• r deric l\listral, the 
leader of a great literary and artistic re ·ivai in Soul hen1 
Franc·, said at the outset of his career, " l\ly village ah<)\'e 
your illag- ·, my to vn abov · your town, my province aho\'c 
your pro\inee, but Franc above all.'' Across th" frontier 
there is re-c ·hoed ba 'k the ry ·of " DeuL .. chland i'tber :dies." 
'1 hu. it vould app·ear that tll · two great n:tt ions that ha \ e 
e.·erted th • wid·. t and most ·o mop< litan intlu n e on 
humanity during th • last fifty u~· r ha\ c not had any d lu-
sion as to the 11 ces;~ itv or their ltrst becomin .. o·ood ..l , ~ 

Europeans '' be ore th y ·oukl a hie anything in art, 
literature, or science. 

I By Royal Wnrrnnt to His 
Mnjehty Kiug George V 
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THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRESS. 

H \ VE we any right, even in such a crisi:' .'~' the 
present, to d ·mand a s •n 'C of respons1blltty on 
the part of th Press? It seems a very foolish 
demand. The sugg stion is that a newspaper is 

to have a deep sense of its own national importance, and is 
to r •(rani it as a duty which it owe:-i to the State not to 
alms; the ·xtensive, though frequently unci _served influence, 
which it c .· ·rts on a stupid and undiscriminating public. 
The newspap ·r is to say to it. elf, " I am run by a company 
mainly controlled by that vainglorious adventurer and 
nH_:cralomaniac ; but, owing to the sound busin ~ss 
111e~hods of my manager and the daring journalism of my 
editor, I haYe a very large circulation, and I inevitably come 
into the hands of a number of readers who regard trust in 
\ hat appears in their morning paper as the major pr 'miss 
uf so 'ial and political enlightenment. This is a gra c respon
sibility. I must not all w any thought of my own finan ial 
or political inter ·sts to interfere with my national duty, 
· ·.rhich ·is that of being the intelligent guide of an unint •lligent 

bl . , ' nu tc. 
' Of course this is all absurd. But, if the ncwspap r 'ann< t 
sp~..-ak in this way to it self, who is to develop the desired 
.- ~nse of r ·sponsibi lity r Th · editor is responsible to th · 
0 ,, n ·r, or O\.vncrs, of the pap r, and though he may have, 
~ t 11 d no doubt often has, an overwhelming sense of his 
1w tinnal importance and on sequent public responsibility, 
v ·!, if he allows thi. . cnse of r sponsibility to stand in the 
· \' ;tv of his producing a paper which the class of read ·rs to 
,._,,h.ich he makes his appeal finds lively and entertaining, he 
runs the risk of being sent about his business. As to th · 
owner or owners of th · pap ·r- he or they conduct the paper 
~ithcr mainly as a business concern, or mainly in th, inter ·sts 
of . om · political party. 

Generally speaking, the comm rcial interest and th .. poli
tical interest are both present. \Vhere that is the case, the 
paper has three an_d only t hrce senses : a sens of cir ulation, 
a sense of advcrtis ment, and a sense of political effe t. A 
sense of responsibility forms no part of its nenous economy. 
The sense of responsibility which a few leading and highly 
reputable journals are supposed to ha e is simply the s ·nsc 
of circulating chiefly among the limited class of readers who 
arc more or less critical, more or less informed, and who 
can remember what their worth. journal said as far hack a~ 
the day before yesterday. 

But even the most r )putable newspapers are beginning to 
r ·alise more and more that not alone does it not pay to cater 
only for the limited lass of intelligent readers, but it is 
unnecessary to consider them at all. For such readers arc 
not deceived by the common tricks of sensational journalism. 
They arc not carried away by a storm of headlines blowing, 
say, o ·er a Russian and a German communique that read 
together fair ly neutralise one at~other an? sho~v that no 
significant advantage has been gamed on et-tiler stde. They 
treat the leading articl · rather as showing the poli y of the 
paper and as indicating the influences at \Vork, than as an 
ill~1inating cri~ticism of actual facts. ~hey can dis riminate 

. hetween a n·port that comes from a rehab}-' source and one 
that is m ·r ·ly inserted to give colour to a · brighten up a 
parti 'Hiar i. sue. They do not .imagine. ~hat th~ whole 
'ountry is ablaze, and on the pomt of nsmg up m open 
revolt, because two or three indignant letters appear over 
tictitious na.mes or over names of persons of no importance. 
1 hey h1ow that every editor, howe\·er dull, is gifted with 
th • ·inspiration of selection. 1 h ·y are also abl · to inform 
themsclv s of the ext nt to which their pap r is to he relied 
011 in its reports or the ~ peeches of political opponents. In 
short, th y know wh 'rc they arc, and, what ·v r the paper 

avs, they can read between the lines. So the intcllig ·nt 
111(tv be safely allowed to look after them~elves: it is · to the 
:stupid that the appeal of a successful journal must he made. 

It is cl ar, therefor ·, that the interests of the Pres~ and 
th' State mu.st continually clash. But it would be th ' height 
of folly for the Stat · to emba1·k on a p licy of controlling 
or reforming the Press. It is simply the publi, that requires 
to •hc educated. \Ne are at pr sent in a transition period. 
The Press is, so to speak, living on its capital- its sto k . of 
good reputation- and it will soon be found out and conl
pletely discounted. In th · United States the transition period 
may be said to have been passed, and no one pays o cr 
mu 'h he ·d. to what is cl ·arly only I ver journalism. Even 
now thos · who are well inform ~d read editorials mainly to 
find out what is the prop "r cast of count >nance for the day. 
:\ t the b ·g·inning of last year it was the fashion to b • 
optimisti ; later it b ·cam' the fashion to b pessitnistic; then 
an ·tir of cahn and dignifi ·d assuranc ~ 'ame into vogue. 
Subsequently ther haYc been many alterations of fa ·hion. 
It is a cordingly nc essary to read the daily paper lest on a 
~·Ionday morning on· may address a friend with a cheery 
salutation when a tone of gravity is the order of the day. 

lly the time the war is over it may onfldently b · expected 
that the Press in the United Kingdom will have become 
utterly discredited, not m ·rely as the supreme ora le of fate, 
but c en as a reliable ·ource of information on matters of 
fact. The public will then lool~ to the Press for "nt rtain
ment rather than instru tion. ''I he morning papers \: ill t ·11 
peopl ~ ex a t ly what they would lik to hear, so as to banish 
~tll gloom.' and keep ~veryon~ in good humour, for th · day. 
1 he e': nmg papers :vtll u: sttll n1ore rmnantic, and transport 
t.h ·m t.nto. a. pm~ely. 1tnag111ary \vorld. Readers will require 
ltt.tle dtscrunmattOn 111 order to avoid beng misled : e ·p ·nence 
w1ll have taught even the tnost stupid. 

Besides, it is only fair to say that the irresponsibility of 
the .Pr~ss, s<? far a.s it has shown a rapid increase sine, th · 
beg·mnmg ol the war, is du · rather to the incentive of the 
Cio\ et~nmcnt than to any ,'pontancous adoption of mor · busi
ness-like m thods on the part of the Press. Before the war 
all ?ffo.rts at t·eally s1nart journalisn1 were only tentativ · and 
hesttattng. But when the war brok · out the Govcrnm ·nt 
cncoUJ:aged ~~nd supported the most daring journalistic inter
pretc~tt0~1s of . offictal communications. They allowed the 
publtcatwn ?t . the most baseless rumours and ruthlessly 
censored plam fact. Th Press took the hint. The approved 
style we1~t down \\'ell with the public for a time, and the 
Press r~he~l on th sanction of St·lte policy 1<l int rests to 
shelter tt 111 the eve~H ?f prot~st. But no serious protests 
:vere made, the publtc ltked b 1ng deceived, the most daring
JOUrnals succeeded best, and the Press took courag- •. Then, 
when an. altered ton_e became popular with a larg · body of 
the publtc, the soechon of the Press that app ·aled to that 
!Jody change? round, pursued its own interest and let th · 
Interests of State look after themselves. Once the (

1
ovent

ment taught th Press to set the shifting interests of poli 'Y 
~bove the ~ermancnt ir_1terest of truth, the Press was not 
slow to prefer th.c interests of its own policy to the interests 
~>f th ' tate pohcy, as soon as a conflict between the two 
mterests arose. It is now too late for the State to mend its 
hand. The Press must be left to work out its own undoing. 

JA~·1ES CPEED 1V1EREDITH . 

--------··~·--------

CASUAL COMMENTS. 

T HERE. is a tavern in the town. Not to put too fin 
a pom.t upon it, as ~1 r. Snagshy would say, there 
ar qmte a number of th m. This notwithstanding·, 

. many .roll~ complain of th, want of a Cafe in 
Dubl~n. . A .Co.ntmenta~ ~~~fc, !Jc it understood. \V .. possess 
numerous tea-shops reJOt tng 111 this t'tl Th .. , 1 , · 1 1 e. c. , 1owe' er, 
ar' c ecorous places which close religiously at 8 p.m., or 
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arli r, and offer no possibility of de lopment to ' hat 
str aks of B h n1iani ·m there n1ay be in the temp ·nun ·nt of 
Dublin ·itizens. '1 he suburb~ 11 g·irl and h ·r y mthful 
admirer may, ind cd, imagi• that th 7 ar · s ·eing life 
therein what time th ·y ar endaugering it by the consumption 
of tepid tea and chilly crumpets, but our con 'ern is not with 
such as these. 

Those who hav' r ad .!VIr. George lV1oore's trifling trilogy, 
llail and P'arc7.vell, ' ill, no doubt, r ·m tnb •r th • passage in 
A vc wh ·re he r •c rds a con v •rsati n with l'v1r. T. P. 1ill on 
the possibilities f ·stablishin,. a Cafe in Dublin. L ss r 
int •llect hav be •n busy v ith the sam· them . .rvtr. t\1 or~ 
has given us to understand th·tt 1\[r. ill sighed for some 
su h haven in whi h to unburd ·n his souL 'in · those days 
th · iron of oflicialism has, ala ! ent r ·d his ul; he has 
ubstitut,cd Bureaucracy for B hemianism, and it is p •n to 

questi n wheth ·r he y arn · slill to hear the chimes at mid
night as he ips his cup (or glas ) in a ·afc on th Dublin 
boulevards. . 

But, as tb popular phrase has it, th •r · are othet ) 
\Vhere\ r one go ·s, be it among- young m ·n setting out on 
th · voyage of life H' older m ·n satiat ·d more or lc ·s ith 
the riotou · roistering of earlier days, one 111 · ·ts with p ·r ·ons 
who insist 1 hat what Dublin hi ·fly n eds is a Caf c or, 
happily, a number of ~afes. Even the r · torati n of th .. 
' ' Old House '' in oil 'gc Gr ·en s ems to them less sscntial 
than the establishment of a ne v place of assembly for 'on~ 
g ' nial spirits wh ·rev r it might rnost fitting-ly he located. 
n[r. T. P. ill inclined, if my memory ser es, to th · neigh
bourhood of 0' o;u1ell Bridge. 

r!J ttl ttl 
I hav ·, I rnust admit, nev ·r quite gather-ed what arc t be 

the peculiar properties of this 'afe. lt is cl 'ar that its 
ad\'{.>eatcs de ir · som thing n1ore inspiring than a m ·r Bar. 
It is qually clear- 1 ha ' · spoken with many of them- that 
they ar · in no way eager for a glorified Dairy. The first 
and cardinal point would appear to be the establishment of 
a haunt that ne ·d not 1 e at midnight nor a fortiori at ten 
or eleven p. rn. Th ·rc are thos · an1ong us ho still h rish 
the tradition that th · cult of conv ·rsation is carri ·d to 
•xalt ·d ·.· tr mes in Dublin, and who b ·lievc that the later 
t h hour the belt ·r the talk. This is a nic · point, too nice 
a ne 011 whi h for me to pronounc · an opm10n. aturc 
d sign ·d me for a TrappL t. 

¢1 t!J I!J 
Th ·re arc crtain indications that the 'afe hal it i: spring-

ing up in Dublin. Curiously ·no~gh this. wot!ll appear to 
h an ut 'om· of th · . ·omcwhat stnng 11t h enswg laws n w 
in for c. So far this movem ·nt, if it may be dignifi d with 
such a titJe, is onfm d to the ha 1· streets and to persons 
whos • s ial d ·groe is unrc ordcd in t.h · Coli ge of Heralds. 

ne finds in th · thoroughfare leadmg from th ' theatres 
nmnb •rs of shop wherein t a, off ·e, bovril, .a.nd so forth 
may be obtained filled with all sorts and. condthons of cus
tomers ·ager for social intercourse and hght rcfr shments. 

ttl ttl ttl 

Some time ago, imp lied by a spirit of curiosity, I v nturcd 
i'nto one f the • establishments. A small roon1 was rowel .. d 
~ith a number of young lads. Cups filled with ~he various 

liquids I hav-. mentioned, stood on one or two little t<~bl · . 
hoy was inging as I enter ·d, and when he had fint hed 

<l11othcr youth- after a short interval-call~d on s?meone e~se. 
Song follow d song, and we had a ch01ce van ty rangmg 

f 1 
" Bold Rob rt Emm t " to a pronounc ·d pr -Ally 

ron . h W , 
, 

1
·ody of th, '' Littl Gr y Hom m t c est. 

p.l f!J ltJ C!J 
It \ as aft r ten, and " alcohol " was, of cour , unobtain-

1 1 (I do not m an to onvey that I tried to g t it and 
(1) • 

failed.) n1 sailors \' re s ·at ·cl in an ut ·r • r m 
'Onsuming coff '· ' ith all the enthusiasm th ·y arc popularly 
supposed to display only fur rum. Happy Hebcs dart •d 
among the company attending to the petitions oi patrons , 
aucl it struck me that here, in a humble ' ay, the lof y aspira
tions of lVlr. " ill and ther intclle 'lual persons ' "'re being 
r •·tlised. 'I rue, there were no po ts, no ' 1 high-brov s '' 
arnong those present. I th re had been, the proceedings 
might v ry po · ibly have been more prosaic. Anyhow, there 
was no po mg. 

lt \ uuld be rath ·r delightful if this habit \ ·re to work its 
way up in Dublin. A custotn born of the people is really 
better calculated to tal-~ root among us (this, I f ar, is a 
h ·tdly rni . ·ed meta ph r) than one adopted frmu anoth ·r land. 
If it be true, ·1s the 'afe clarnourers assert, that there is a 
Continental .streak in the Irish charact ·r, then :vc should not 
\ ait for Britain to give us a lead in this n1atter. The 
London " ight-Club," adapted frorn that of Pari ·- and 
Berlin- has not as yet op ·ned 1t perniciou port ·tis in our 
'ity. 'I h ' r • is no sugg ·stion· of a night~ lub in th class of 
pla ·I have dcscrib ·d. 'I here is no reason, either, why such 
plac ·s might. not be d veloped among us if it be tru - as is 
so often all ·g •d- that th ·y are so singularly suited to th • 
g ·nius of the Dublin p ·ople. 

EYE\VIT E s. 
----------··.-~-----

SONNET. 

\Vt· :tre th realun's or such ircwn. tau, 
rl hat all ur plans, how ·v ·r d . ply t bought' 
By some poor obsta·] · are s ·t at naug·ht . , 
Tou ·h •d and dispell ·d by th · m ·re hr ·ath uf 'han · 
But, on ~ a way, a giant \ itt aris ·, 
. n I, in th · noble us~1ge f his pow ·r, 
Gath •ring· fresh str ' ngth and \Till with ·a 'h n w hour, 
\Vill all th · for e of CircumslatH e lcspis ·. 
I• or such a nne our p ·opl •s' cy ·s are strain ·d, 
\VIF>, to th · noble d ·eds of days gone past, 
\Viii add fr ·sh g-lori ·s, laurels y ·t ung-ain ·d, 
And breaking through all tramm ·ls that constrained 
His 01n ard progr ·ss, r ·ach the goal at last 
1o stand triumphant, Victory attained. 

-- IF YOU WISH T O ---

C O NO MISE 

E. 

in Paintin , bo suro to obt ain a Paint that w•ll I • t 

A D YOU WILL SAVE MONEY. 
CARSON'~ ANTI 'ORROSION PAINT is the most durable Paint made and 

spccwlly arlapt d for this climnte. Chen1 est relinhle paint on the 1nnrket. 

OAR ON'S, 22 Bachelor 's Walk, DUBLI 

K 

. 
24 

CA1'AI.OGtTE WITH COLOUR l'A'I'TERNS l<'RhH. 

EDY & McSHARRY 
SHIRT M AKERS, 

Hosiers, Hatters a General Outfitters, 
WESTMORELAND STREET, DuBLIN 
4nd 3 D'OLIER STRE.ET, • 

RAILWAY LOST PROP ERTY. 

Oood Rilk Umbrellas, T~adie.' nnd G nt'~, 2~. 6d. each, po. t 
paid. ot Addr ss: 53 ];ower O'Connell ~ tre t, Dublin (over 

Butl r' 1:1 Medical Hall). 
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NEW IRELAND. January 15, 1916. 

• THE " GOOD PEOPLE." 

F
AIRIES are very susceptible and sensitive bein~s. 

In places where they are thought of, w~ether wtt.h 
affection, aversion, or fear, they remam. But tf 
they are ignored or f~rg?tten,> t~~y. depart,,~ f?r they 

will not live among the unbehevmg 1 hthstm:s. I hts ~oes 
not perhaps show a very great and noble attttude ?f mmd. 
But fairies do not profess to be great or. noble. Thetr n~ture 
is filled with all things petty-~...petty spttes, petty aff~t10ns, 
petty amusements,- petty desires, and they \vreak thetr petty· 

th on those who have angered them and they bestow 
,wra S 'll l'f · d their petty reward on the favoured f~w. tl as 1 ~ ts rna e 
up mostly of small and trifling t~mgs, those cunous per-
sonages have an importance of t~etr o~n. . 

The fairy hosts have not remamed tn sympathy wtth the 
modern world. There is too much of the commo~plac.e, the 
obvious, too much iCientific reiear~h and mec~antcal tnven
tion-things that they abhor. And as these thmgs advan_ce, 
so do the fairies withdraw themselves. Even out of cht.ld
ren 's books have they almost gone- that realm over whtch 
they for so long a time held undispu~~ sw~y. . 

But there remains a land where fatnes sttll can hold thetr 
own. The good people ha~e no' even vanished out of 
Ireland, and in many places- In the forts, arou.nd the t.rees, 
on mountain sides and d7lls, they have the~r dwelh~gs. 
They live their old way of hfe and carry on t~etr old cunous 
practises, and if they ar·e more subdued than m. bygone days 
they can make. ~heir pr~se~ce felt when they .wtsh. . . 

Several tradtttons extst m Ireland to explatn the ortgtn of 
fairies. One is that they are those of the fallen angels who 
were not good enough to be kept in he~ven, yet not .bad 
enough to be sent to hell; therefore a spectal state was gtven 
to them here. Another theory, that they were fallen 
angels, gives a different reason for their position. When 
the rebellious spirits \vere driven out of Heaven they went 
in such a great multitude that Paradise was aln1ost emptied. 
God seeing this called on them to stop. Those that were 
midways between heaven and hell halted. and afterwa.rds took 
up their abode upon the earth. A thtrd explanatiOn says 
they are of the Tuatha de Danaan, members of tha~ g~eat 
race that used such mysterious powers when the Mtlestans 
cam·e and conquered. Those of the Tuatha who were not 
slain hid themselves in the caverns of the earta and have 
remained to haunt the steps of man. 

fear leith brogciin- a. n1an of one shoe. The suit he wears 
is green and his cap is red, and on his jacket there are seven 
rows of buttons with seven buttons in each row. He resides 
in a ditch or bank by the root of a tree and there he may be 
found sitting at work mending an old shoe. A merry, light
hearted little person is the Leprechaun and full of mischief 
that is free of all malice. His greatest delight is to surprise 
and perplex mortals, and this he often does, for of all the 
fairies he is the one who comes most frequently across the 
path of man. Constant and well paid work on the shoes of 
the fairy host has made him rich, and he carries with him a 
spartln sgilling- a purse of many shillings. He can be 
caught, but the person who catches him must keep on the 
little being an uninterrupted gaze or else he will escape. 
The Leprechaun is full of clever devices and generally 
manages to elude his captors without revealing the place 
where lies hid his fairy gold. But if he has been forced to 
point out this spot he is nevertheless not defeated. He 
suggests that the mortal should mark the exact spot \vith 
some handy object- a spansel, a cap, or a stick, and then 
go and fetch a spade. On his return, prepared to dig up 
the treasure, the poor mortal finds the ground covered with 
spansels, caps, or sticks, whichever it may be, and there is 
no means of knowing which was the original spansel, cap, 
or stick. Sometimes the Leprechaun has been known to Jo 
good turns to n1en. There is a place in Co. Mayo called 
Mullen Leprechaun, and it was the custon1 of the people to 
leave in it at nightfall a caskeen filled with corn. In the 
morning the corn was found all ground into meal. This 
was the work of a good-natured Leprechaun. . owadays, 
however, they do not seem to be so kindly disposed and are 
more inclined to leave human beings to carry thair business 
through alone. 

A very unpleasant fairy is Lea'nan Sidhe--or I~ allowing 
Fairy. It is a woman fairy, and she has the nature of a 
vampire and lives on the vital power of men. The person 
who is " followed '· loses all energy, spirit, cheer£ ulness, all 
joy in life, and unless some strong charm can be used to 
counteract the evil influences, at last dies. 

Any of these three theori·es me~its for the fai~y folk con
sideration, and tl-1is they have recetved, for the Insh peasants 
peak of them always with respect. They are known as 

na daoine maithe-" the good people," " the gentry," or 
sometimes just as '' themse s. '' Care is usually taken not 
to speak of them directly. Such a mode of speech would be 
altogether too familiar and would be quickly resented by the 
fairies, who would not hesitate to show their displeasure in 

The Banshee is the herald of misfortune and death, and 
attaches herself to some of the old Irish families. She 
comes at night and keens around the house and will perhaps 
go there during three nights in succession. Then the family 
knows that one of its members, whether present or absent, 
has not long to live. When two Banshees are heard keening 
together it foretells the death of some great or holy pers n. 
The cry of the Banshee is wild, mournful, piercing and eerie, 
and cannot be n\1staken, for it is unlike any other cry. 

Another forerunner of death is the Black Coach Coisde 
~n bhais. It is drawn by four headless horses and i~s driver 
ts the dullaghaun. When the wheels are heard outside no 
one should go and look; above all no one should open the 
door. Any person so foolish as to do this will have' a basin 
of bloOd thrown in his or her face . 

. The Puca is a ~ ry powerful Fairy, and mortals will be 
wtse to keep off hts ways. He sometim s has the form of 
a btack ho e and he w~ll take for a rid anyone who i brave 
enough to mount on hts back. Then he starts off and goes 
very fast and the ground flies beneath his feet. The rider 
durst not even turn his head but is constrained to cling on as 
best he can. The Puca will sometimes gallop around the 
whole of the world before he stops. 

some disagreeable way. . . 
The Irish Fairies are not all of one kmd, but dtffer very 

much among themselv s. The people have distinctive names 
for them and understand their several dispositions and are 
acquainted with their ways of life. A well known fairy is 
the Merrow. She is a sort of mermaid a d v ry fair and 
beautiful. Somettmes she comes ashor and has often 
captivated the heart of a fisherman. Marriages are said to 
have taken place between these ladies of the ~ ep and the 
toilers of the sea. All may go on well for a ttme, but the 
Jove of th oc an will always som day or another again 
take poss sston of fh M rrow and she wil.l find means of 
escaping back to her watery home. There 1s only one way 
by which she may be kept from going away, and that is by 
hiding her red cap, h r ~ochollan druit, without which no 
M rrow an ever g t back into the sea. 

he Leprechaun is a better known fairy than the 1errow. 
H is the cobbler of " the good geople ,, and is often called 

The great days for the Fairy Host are fay Eve, Mid
summ r ~ve, and ovember Eve. They hold their revels 
a~ these ttmes. They cast their spells, they ride ov r the 
h~ll~ to ~he sound of reed music. Any person who enters a 
I~ atry. Lts~ o~ the eve of r ov mber and eats th blackberries 
growmg m tt ~all~ at on e into the power of the Good 
People. At mtdmg-ht when the moon shin s the fairies 
dance on the gr en sward. Some of them ar tinv being. , 
?nt others have been s en of tall statur . Two girls walk
mg along a road one night aw on the bark of a Dullagh 
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Bush a group of white-dre ·ed ladi ·· with long yellow hair 
and n > faces, dan ing, hands link d, in a ring. pip r 
and fiddl r of th ·ir own play. wond ·rf ul mu ic for the dane ·s 
- the , ·ol 'idll •. It has happened sometimes, 's a grateful 
return of some g od d ·d, that a mortal musician h· s be ·n 
taught this mu. ic by the Fairy folk. But a.s a ru1 they d.o 
not Iil·e th ir music to he profaned by other fingers than thetr 
own. It has b en kno' n that per on. have accidentally 
ov rhc·ud th musi · of a Fairy play r, the beauty of which 
so ov rpo ~ercd h m that never· aft r w r th y the ·am , but 
pined away to h '< r tho · sounds again. om tim'S the 
revelry of th Fairies tak ·s a warlike turn, for th y are 
quarrelsom pe pl . Th n all thro tgh the. night may be 
heard shrill sounds of fighting and in the morning are sc n 
on the blad 'S of grass tiny dr ps of blood. 

~lany or the p •·tsants have stories of . th ir personal 
c. ·perienc • with the Fairi s ... n old man in Done ·al d ·hued 
U1at a hill lr n ar his hou e vas haunted by them, and after 
nightfall h n ·r liked to intrude upon it. om times he 
had caught sight or the Ji Hiri <rathered th r . Anoth r 
man ·amc upon a I~ airy Blast- a band o the g od pe ple 
n1aking th ir \ ay from one place to another. H did not 
sec anything, but apparently the hors did, for it stopped 
d ·ad sh rt and was petrified \ ith f •ar. Th rider urged the 
animal on acrain t its \ ill. In passing the pla e- through the 
1 la ·t- the Fairies wr alp d th ir rengeance n the man and 
hurt his ba k so that he was laid up for weeks. 1~ airi s ar 
great robbers, and have be 'n t~no\ n to steal the butter out 
of a burn. 1 he owner, all uncon cious, has hurned and 
churned with n result. 

There arc sotne people ho are able to cotnbat the evil 
work of the Fairy Ho t; a tny t rious pow ·r is theirs ither 
inherited or acquir ·d in s me way from the Fairies ther.n-
selv s, and th y ar ailed 11 c iry Doctors. They are pos-
s ss d of 't numb r [ pisheog-ucs- channs- to c unter-
1 alan e th cliff r ·nt kinds of injuries the 11 airi · w ri-. 
'1 hey are able ~even to rcslOJ."C a st len child. 1 h · Fairi ·s 
lil~c t carry ff a mortal child t hich they tak' a fancy, 
a beautiful child it usually is, and in its place they leave a 
wizened littl beino·. Tl c charm in this case is to apply fire 
with these words : •' If of evil burn; if of good be free fr n 1 

harm." 
Such are th fairies and th ·ir \'ays. There arc, no doubt, 

some pcopl · who t1 ·out th ' icl ·a of their reality, and declare 
th y mu!."lt be only being-s onjurcd up by liv(~ly imag·inations.' 
\Vho an tell? A ~ the poet ha~ writt n : 

"'] h-'re ar · mor things in ea "11 and Earth, I-I ratio, 
' han are drean1t f in your philosophy." 

. DEASE. 

--------··,1------
ACTION A D EACTION. 

11y corn was wn : I felt a savage joy 
In making atur grow m oat on fields 
Wh re mos and {urz and h ather were the yields 

They'd giv n b fore. 

Y t wh n a b. nd of rows with g·appy wings 
Came from th ir i11age, alling to th laggards, 
Int nt to rob the grain of autumn's haggards, 

I f It no snvag' joy 

In waitino· vith a o·un to Hll a r \ -
h :-.. 

For all 1 1y sordi 1 agri ultural f ar. 
I f ·It I'd slain t h ·isdom of the y ars 
\;vh ·n on I:tv stark. 

,. c.· t year, p ·rhaps, rh '11 jui y m.angolds gr?W 
On this s:nne fl<"ld, I'll shoot :1 qtu 1·-em· d htnd 
ll au . h 1 ('a L t h rn t s a t :un r 1 in 1 
Should ha 1 

• for stor . 

r wh n ome rabbit, thinking he is saf , 
ibbles ock lordly stan1ping n the g-round, 
r the of 't races round and round, 

I '11 shoot him too. 

\Vhat mann r n1an an1 I ho blitl ely sing 
B auties of r. ture, while n1y pick~ and spades 
Le e1 old lichened walls and root up glad s 
0 f golden urze? 

\ hy do I lil·e t kill each tender froud 
Of p eping bracken bursting- thr ugh the sod, 
1 laking mys If a ort of den1i-god 
11 or sake of grass ? 

Am I not vandal and iconoctd. t 
A· n1uch as lords of comn1erce, thick of hid 
\Vho rnakc son1e glen or quiet countrysid 
\ Glasgow or Belfast? 

ED\rVARD E. LY' GHT. 

--------··~-------

MR. CAMPBELL A D CONCILIATION. 
_...,.. .. , .... __ 

. " H f;n· ~n b 1i 'V d that when Irishmen who w r fighting 
1:)1(.1 uy sld 111 th tr nch ·, and in lllc ny a ' s going down into 
th valley ani hadmv of d ath tog th r, that aft r the war , as 
ov r a n w at.mosph re woul<l be cr ated, and in that atmosph re 
h hop d there would be found ' a solution of · ·-O · most acute 
dom stic differ nc s, a solution which would hav b en con ·ist nt 
with the lo ·alty and patriotism of th ri~:;h p 'Ople on the one 
hand, and th i.r national spir(.! tions on th oth r. That was a 
consummation devoutly to b wish d for, and one for which h 
would hav striven and would y t :strive for with 11 his en rgy and 
for· ." 

M R. CAl\1PBELL'S speech in the House of Commons 
last 'TI:urs?ay m~rk~ a definite hang in the atti
tude of I.nsh Ummusm. The words quoted above 
wer deliberately pol .. en on behalf of the Irish 

Unionist P~rt;: '1 h y w re utt red, not by any free-Ian with-
out r: pons1bihty, but by a lead~r whose previou outspok n 
opJ~Ositlon to Home Ru! now gtves th words a signifi an e 
,\lu ·h annot be too forct I ' mphasised. Some portion of t1 at 
p ech, too, ' as d voted to the praise of two Irish lead rs-of 
~lr.. 'Brien be au " ~e had with gr at ourage and ~- at risk 
to h1~self ta~, n upo~1 himself the task of reconciling all classes 

f lnshmen. Pra1se was also offer d to Mr. Redmond for 
having spar d n effort and for having giv n, at considerable 
ri k, hi sup ort to the Alii s in th war. Irishm n of the mo:t 
dg rous national sentiments may hold tb ir own views on th 
quest' ons of the war an.d on the reliability of English promise. ; 
y t th y must not l t th1 step towards th nding of th bitt r ~st 
o~ quarrels amongst rishmen es ape their notice. 1 urther, th y 
w11l off r very court sy to thos who c1 sir to find a solution of 
th s acute dom tic cliff r nc s, " a soluti n which will be 
consistent \Yith th lo ralty and patriotism of Irishmen on the 
on han l, and th ir national a .. pirations on th oth r." 

To th av rag ationnli. t this signifi s 'olonial H m ul 
~ r Ir land, and Ireland wi11 ris to an overwhelming enthusia m 
m support of England and th AJ!i s if th bargain is cJinched 

High-class Sets of Teeth supplied by 

MR. HAY S, 39 TONEVBATT R, DUBLIN. 
-EXTRACTIONS PAINLESS.

REDUCED FEES to People of Limited Means. 
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at once. Mr. Campbell as a patriotic Uni?nis_t must appr iate 'Olill b o. .O.;sur c.& s<~t J'U'O <II' Ml -<ir'O.dn beo. ll.<~t 
how the great ·st safeguard not mer ·ly of I.nsh Progre~s, but 'OC <~;s <~.tru;s<~.U 'O<~.td .,.,, <In t'lJ:~dot <~.nn <\SUr Afl A_n 
also of that minority \ hich he rcpres ·nts, II. I .all In~hmen tnOmte•r <~sur .,,, <Ill rseu~ <1 ll~diC dt: • .,.,, <111 mull ;C, le 
throwing in their lot together now that Home. Rule IS Ill Vl~able. t:e<~r no le ru ;Cc, :so 'Oijledc mdtl t •'S.t'O AJ' <~Sdi'O n ;n 
"r

0 
safeguard on paper could s cure the lll~Iversal goodwii.l of 'Oo t•l'l•r m.<~r t'lio'O A cro•Ue ;so he<~.'OCflom no cu1tce rior 

lrelaud for th Unionists and Protest~nt 11~ th .same lllli~ue ef\d016n t>eJ.S e1cinc. 
way as would their entranc~ into the national hfe With the Object t:lio'() lldn <11' r;soll lmn. l)j 'Olill r<~n do'!JliSil <11CI 1 
of establishing the best kmd 0! .self-g?vernmcnt_ for Ir land. b<~. rillmce lmn-ne-tld bUdC<~.IlU-i n.a le 11<1 SIJ'tlr <!.CA. 
By such ' action the ·louds of religious d1stru t which mor than Cu.<~1U rf ruAr <~.Jl Ctldnn ruumrem;se t.& 1 t'l..tln u.a ut'l dr 
any oth •r single difficulty have stood bet we •n Ir ·land. m~d the nem Pl'edC.dm 1 rm J'U'O n<1C n'Oe.&tlnd <~.on t'lu<~.Cdill ASd111ll 
great progre which should naturally be hers can be d1 s1 at d <l.J'Mril. t:>t nor dSdlnn 'rd IJroSril<~r nuAit' .,. t'lio'O n<~. 
for ver. tMc<~.i '0.& tnb<11nc 'Out 1rce<~C 1 n;sorc le l1<11r <~.n IJ6t:AIJ' 

i\lr. Campb ·II, too, has the b ~t inter~sts of Belfast at heart. <!.SUr Cdlrc A rorcd'() 'OliiJln 1'1'!111. lli'OeAU Jld SII'J'redC<!. 
ll ·!fast is the r a! source of d1 trust •n Home Rul , and If • n<1 p ~cdi <~.;sur Uo'!Aild'O r1nn-n <~.n ceme. :O..n f..ti'O 1r 
Belfast is won over to o -op • r a lion with all Irish n~ n then a IJI oU n<~. p <~Cd i U .& rorc<~ u 1J i oU " l U I'd l>o ;s l.dJl<~. bo;s " U l 
uew era beg ius for Ire! and. l\ lr. amP l:ell. has c rta ml Y recog- u 1'\<~. n nil <~. 5<11 n n <1 ;sur t.a A til.& m ''0 u IJ<~.Ijlt: n .1 n <~.rill' <in '0 U 1n n. 
nised the damage which Belfast may ufl r If she wer ex:lud~d .O.mr.ln 1 'OC<~.oiJ CAilln <1;sur plobdll'e ..1 IH <11111, A;sur nuAtjl 
and cut otT from the rest of 1 r Ian d unc!er Home Rule. 1 0 him <I l}j re t'.di'Ote A:S lldn 'OUt'ldljl(; m 41jle<.\'O t:>redtll<~.C : " lr 
B !fast appears, no d<~uht, a the indn~trial cap!tal, as J:?nblin cu A porr.,.r An piol>diJle .,. lldn." toru•s n.an dS 
is the pr fessional capital of Ireland,. JUSt as . Glasgow - IS the CdOIIled'O rMI rm 1 ni lorrAU ri don P•\C<\ All l.d rom, 1 
industrial and Edinburgh the professiOnal capllal of Scotland. ;so 'Oeo dJ'ir Ill dl>Jl0Cd'O ri dti'ltl.dn 'OUmn, 
A very slight acquai n f anc • with the methods of B :If as t trade .O.n fit M u dt n m , u 1 <1 1 u r1n '0 't.,. n<~r-r.,. o• n r:s Oil <~;sur 
will show how' through the ceas less efforts of that City' Be if ast n j te1cmn n dll AC ;so hd111141i1. Con Jldt ced r i '" An 
ha carri ·<I its busin s ·nterprise throughout th . whole ~f lr - mAJ'Sd'O r<~ ;sCre<~.;s.dn t..a. l)f ri <15 1'!1rc <1Ct: le <~.rill' \ndt'Oe 
land. It is incl'itabl' that under a ch ·me of exclu IOn of <~.;sur tu:s ri pm;smn '00. 'O'tmt•S ce1tre l>lM'OnA <~;sur 
Belfast the political s paration from lrclanrl will b followed t'li l1Ail 'Oe<~.rmA'Otd <15<1m l>eA;sndC. t:li 'Odrilr..1 le t'le1t 
by commercial separation, and by ~ gradual_ proc s Belf.a. t .ell' <~.n .<5.1''0-dn ll.ud'O A ;sur CU<!.ldr 1'<101. tli n<1 l>u<~CA1lli 
trade will dwindl , and llelfast c asmg to Le 

1~ Ireland pohll- u1te d:S 'Out Ann <!.Sur Cu >1'0 m1re leoiJtA. b.<~U I l1<1n <111 
·ally wi II also c · ase t be of lrel 

3
?d com~erctal! Y · .Whetb r Ced'O 'OU 1 ne AI' dJ' leAS me ru ll. l)j fl dS 'OUl <1m<1C 11lr 

Dublin or any oth r city lose or gam by fhls process 15 a con- nA 'OI'!AS<!.IIJ All t:-dm rom. t:li <1n 1'1A'O,\ncdr AJ' 1'"'0 CUf1td 
sidcration which will attract no one who has a care for ~h 'Of, titre.&, 1 1 n-1on.<~'O <1 lle1t .<~ere<~C mdl' t'lioU ri 1)i ri 
futur • progress of Ir •land as a who! · Another argum nt which r;s.&trilAJ', clltdll. PiobdiJle o;s o C dpdC <~. t:S AS <Ill A 

would undoubtedly appeal to .l\lr. Campb ·.11 and tho.se whom .he IJi d:S '01'\dndril cemt. 'O'o'!IJ'IS re cu1~redC J'Oiril m d'Oon 
r ·pres ·nts is that th industnal and City mfluenc · 111 th Insh o1'0Ce, <~sur Cdlted'O t:dm<~tl te hdriljlJlldi'OedCC. S<~tl 

tate would be gr atly weakened in the wh~l of Ireland, and lldll " C<11rte.&n Ui l1 'Ill'" <~.;sur t'li ri Coril l>mn SUI' rilol 
wh re th, agri ultural ,lement is so pr .dommant on; may not ..111 piol>diJle i. t.&lnt llJ.tre UIJ'tl rdoiin mot<~.U <!.Sur 
•xpe ·t a . lrong forward mo1·ement !~wards fh _olutwn of th 'O'o'l.<ll<\15 rl J'IAJ' r<~ r Omjld. l)j mdll'eA'O l)l' <~.tn..\C lilA 
ity prohl •ms which pr ss for a solutiOn. And. w~th t~e grow~h rui'Oe le m'diJ'. II porr<~I'O ri <Ill plol>d11'e ;so !'61ll," dl' 

of prosperity which lUll t follow Home Rule,, IS It Wise r fa~r ri or tredll1om, ",,n CUirilne.<~C teAt: dll t.d l'd'O ()? " 
f 0 B ·If ast that sh should be xclud d from Its h ·n fi f s ? It IS c U-<11'0 n d n ;so 'm eljleAc.d J'Otril l.d b 4\lCdlne ' t'Jj 
clear upon th · most sup rficial glance at Irish finan e that the Cu;s..t1nn. t:lior dS 'Out t<~r All .<ir'O.dn ll.u.<~U dn t.\ dJ' 
burdens of taxation must be lighten d greatly by a H~me Rule 1tnt15 ri. C<!.rdU t1om <~J' <~.n tnbOC.c~r I. t:li ri <15 rp<~.lr
Parliamcnt. Is Belfast going to forego her na!ural ~~ght t~ a ceo1jle..1Cc lo'\1te r ·m <!.Sur <~.;s l>Jle.<~tlluS..tU u,\lt ;so 
portion of such relief? That is a. qu stion whi h .will reqmre hU<~I;snedC r1<~1' t<~.r <111 n;stednn. "t:.&1m <~;s c..tiJ,\II'C 
the most car ful att ntion of ev ry mter st of that City, whet~er t.&n mo j'Ul twm, A ti11Ce.J1l," AJ' ri llotn. llior tu1;se<~r 
labour, commercial, or industrial. The cry of " To hell w~th cedJ''O A CMll<115 "l.dn mo f1Ul'' ;so 'Oci ;so Jldfidr r 111 <~.;s 
the Pope " is hardly worth the luxury of great financtal ltnte<!.Cc t<~r r.&lle q1l bl1.\Un..1 nior '0 • <1'0<1n<~.1Ue. lll J'd1t'l 
sacrifices. . n t +t c c . ... t t> .dtl 

Those who would to-rlay exclude Ulster are setting bounds to "'11 1m 1~ e "' re-" 'Cm.dtn nu""11' "'U.d .dm.df\ so fld1 
th march of th nation in th _, worst possibl ens . In th past piob41f\e 1mt1Ste 111"' "0141"0. 
Irish nationality, by its spirit of solidari~y, .h~s h. 'Il able to * * * * 
as imilate all ali n el ments into its own Hlfhvtduahty, not by 
force or violence, but to the benefit of Ir •land as a whol and to 
every part. \Vho, then, to-day shall set bounds to the march 

* * * * 
of Irish nationality? 

p. J. L. 
--------~·~~-------

n.6n. 

'Si 114111 ~e1n AA u'111t11r dn c.<1o1 .J.f\ cdr.d'O "'n p1obdtt' 
lette t.dlt. 111 "'orilr.d .d "0'111111r ri e .de "'om' "Of\ tttu.11f\ 
.6.111e. 'C.df\ etr 'Ce.dcr; .dl:>.d1le "'Utte t~1111S fi .df\ Cl14\1f\C 
cu:s.dt11n-nt -"11 ptob.dtf'e "-'sur t ~e1t1 tnd scoril11.dtt>e 1 115.<.\f\ 
"'tunn. t>t ""'" 1 .d111e 41S cOrilf\~t> te ce1te cotr t:e111e 
1 nt "'" Oe1f\'C .<.\C.d "'S me.dl:>f'US.dt> ""' re.dn.dtmrtt'e "0~ cett . 
Cuniln1S ""'" .dt' ""' P.dt:.dfl:> nort.d. ".O.sur 11.<.\C CU1ti111 .dC 
te.dt "'" t:-.dmtt.&n .d"'Ul).d11'e cu t.<\? '' .dttr -<\1ne. "1r m.dtt 
1r CU1ril11e.dc,'' .df\ 114n, ".dSUr .<.\11 f\U"' .d"'Uf>.d1f\t m.<.\11'~.6'0 
t>f\e.dt11~c-so bpOrf.<.\11111 .d11 pfob.d11'e.'' 

l:>i 11.<.\n "'S Ob.d1f\ 1 "'t1S "'Utne m01f\ t.dtt. t>i ri 111.6. 
c.dtlin .dtmrtf'e -"sur Oi r"oS.dL bfle.ds 1 P-<.\t:Se m.dtt "'utte, 
.dC 50 f\410 .dn 'C-U.d1:S11edr 'O.d m.dt'l)US.dt>. 1 sce.dnn 
bLt.dtln.d 'C.(\f\ etr 'Out SO 'metf\e.<.\c.d "'U1te CU.d1'0 fi CU1S 
'O.drilf.d t,e C.dttint e1te. Ce t>e~'O "'S 'Oe.dn.dm ceott "'"" 
.dc .<.\11 piob4\tfle os o Ce-"p.dc .dn t:Se.dS.dtt 'O'ib1f\ "'" ceot 
4\11 'C-U.d1S11e.df -"11 01'0ce flll 1 CU1U1S C-"11111t; .dtl piob.d1t'e 
te n-"' ceot, f.d11 ob.dtf'. C"-'r"'-o te cette so mtntc t.d'O 'C.df\ 
etr r•n. tJiot> tetSe"'r U.d1te-re t>o'n U.dtsne"'r "'Sur Oi 
:Sf\~'0 :seAL .dS ce.dft.<\1\.. o'n bpiob.d1f\e m.df' t>ionn o S.dc 
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ceotc61f'. tH ne.6f\'C .&lf\5''0 'O.d t:a.otf\us.a.t> :a.t:se A.'\:SUf f>f 
re ttl.& f .df\ Ctne.dt.'C.& Ct.dtlrh.df\ .dfl C-.&m fOtn. tlOC'CU1.fi re 
:a. crott>e 'OO t1.a.n 1 Settt ri 'O.d tmptt>e. t:>t crot'Oe "'tct 
Fetn .J.'OU1J.d1f\C rf, :a.:sur t)i re bf'trce te curh.d 

,, CU.61'0 me .a.m:a.c f.&Ot'n 'CU.61t tetr t.&. tu:s re nd piob.&i 
tetf .d:SUf t>f f.e .65 retnm .6f\ fe.&'O .dtl L-"e 'OOm. t1i f\.61fi 
U.6.1.Slle.df Of\t11 .6tl l.& U'O .dC t)i f\U'O ette Of\m-f>i .611 'Of\dOt'O
e.a.cc Of\m. f:Hnn 1 :scorhn.dt'Oe "-':S C.dOtne:a.'O .dn .6f''O.&tn 
'R.u-6.1"0 :a.c o'n t.a rott1 .a.ma.c niOf\ te.&rcutS u.a.tm :a.c .6-n ceot.,. 
t&tnt.se:a.m.a.t\ •rce:a.c 1 .scottL 't>i ff\.doc.J.tn -"5 F.&r :so ctuS 
:a.nn. .Suroe:a.m.df' rior 1 'O'ttea.m.a.p .df' f.t\tt. Sit . .a.r Fetn 
:SUf' 1 :SCOttL :a.n 1i1 Otd .& fiiOf .d:SUf f>iOf corh f.df'C.d, "-' .dtne, 
:sur S.a.f>ur .&t"hf\.(\n t L.&f\ n.a. cottte. '"Oetfl m'te:a.r t1om :suf\ 
cutf\ .a.n c-.&rhf'.&n fl'O 'Of\a.ott>e.a.ct= .a.tr 1=em. Cutf' re t.&rn :a.nt.a.t' 
ta.tlm -":SUf tJ:a.tn 5e.6tL ufom 50 bpOff.<\lnll e. .6:sur pOf.&f 
e, nuorhn ~c. n; p.a.ttJ .a.on 'Ooc.a.r f.& n:sr.&t> .a.:sur nioptJ e :a. 
cutf\ m'te.a.r .&mu .&c .a.n comtu.d'OA1f' .a. c.&r.a.t> tetr." 

t1 udtf' "' por.a.u t.a.u t1t tl.a.n so mbe.a.t> -oetre:a.t> Letr .dn 
U.615tl .6.f fe.6.f'C.d. l.)f 'Ce.a.c be.a.:s Ct(atri1.6.f' 'OOtt> fetn 4\C.6.. 
'Ru:s:a.t> m.a.c .a.sur tnSe.dn 1 f>i .dn f.&05.6.L :so bf'e.&5 :sur 
torut5 .611 piof>.dttle .6f\ .&n 6LAc.&n. U' oL re e fetn 6 te.a.c 
lf 6 tem . "Eo 'Oett'h1n 'OU1C, .a. .&tne," .df\ rt, "'0'61.. re 
mo Ct6tcin, tll.dfl .d'OU\J.6.1f''C .a.n 'C-.6.ti"lf'-.\ll." tlU.dlf' .d tJi0'0.6.f\ 
1 n-.&m.a.p n:a. h.a.tmtetre Cf\OC.d'O.O.f' f ot'C.& 1 t.&mt:S .6.'0-df\ 
:a.f>.dtLe. '· mot.a.'O uom r:S"-'f\.6.'0 L •r," .a.t' ri, ".a.c ni t>e.a.n-
F.dtnn f1t1." 

* * * * * * * * 
til.a.f'tJutS :a.n piob.dtf'e e 1=e1n tetr .J.n ot 1 tetr .a. :scout.a.'O 

.dmutc 1 t'Ji l1.6n ttl.d b.a.Hn:re.a.tJ.6.tS rut, mJ t>i 'Oetc mbLt.6.'0t1.6. 
Ftce.a.u r:sottt=e .dtce. lJi ce:a.c be:a.:s .dtct 1 :S"'f'f'U.d, r•n 
.4\ f'.dtt> .&tct ue rh.6otn .&n 'Cf.&OSa.tt. tl.a.n .a. t>io'O 50 
:se.a.t S.&tf' .&c .a.:sur so ceoLtila.f\, 'Oo t{\et:s .a.n :s.&tre 1 .a.n 
ceol i. tli t.<\1t11:S ..:\n f.dOS.dL t11.df\ t)i fUlt .d1C1 Letf. t1U.6.1f\ 
.a. tJ6f fi .a.n piob.&tt'e tJ1 fUll .6.1Ct te f.&OS.a.t roc.a.m.&tt m 1'0-
1' .dC. fu.6.tf\ fi .&n cpu~t:.dn -":Sur .6n bf'6n. "Oo ctult11S .dn 
Cf'U.d'C.&tl 1 .a.n bf\611 .6. Cf'Ott>e .a.c niop rhAif't>ut:se.a.-o"-\1' :a.n u6Cdf 
1nnce. t>i .a. Cf'01"6e f.dtt'Ce f.dn mb lf''C cl.dtn11e "'Sur c.dam d 

ce.<\p.a.'O n.a.c pa.tt> t.& .&f\t.dm 6 'O'eA:S :a.n piob.a.tre 11.<.\1' tu:s 
.un f>etrc roL.&r -oi. n1or 1"-'f'i' ri -oe~rc .a.rt:a.rh uutt retn 
n.J '06t'>t.6.. t.a.trctt rf n:a. b61tt'e .d5 'Oiot. etr:S .a.:sur tol.&t~1t' 
rf f\ldf' .a. c.&tr :so cne.&rc.u. tea.n ri 'Oo'n ob.a.tf' r1 n .df\ 
re-41"6 'Oe1C mbtt.d'O.dn :so 'O'Ci :so f\.dlf> .a.n m.a.c ttl.d rc6c.a.c 
t.&t'Otf'. torut:S retre.&n .6.5 f.c.'\Ott'uS~t> p.dtSe, .a.c 11i te 
ceol'C.&tt., ce :so t>rutL re tn.a. ttutte:a.r ton:s.dnc.&c. 
Setnne.&nn re cotr t=etne '0& m.dt.O.tf\ .de ni let:sfe.dt> fi "06 
re1nm :a.:s "'.&mr 1 n.& t>.a.tntetr. Conn4\tc me .dn Cf\1Uf' .a.n 
f.dti'lf\41'0 fO C.dttce. 1Ji fettm 'Oe'n 'C.dl.&m 11U6. .dCd 1 f'COC 
1 b.df\fl.C.i. t:.a ce.a.c nu.c.'\ .dca. "-'1' .&f\'O.&n, .a.c ni he .6n t=.&ru.&n 
'Ru.&u e. '(rt""\ttt=t5 tl4\n r6m.dm :so c-"rt.a.n.a.c. 'C.& ri 
f'OttlflC f:S.dUtn.df' 1 :SCOrhn.a.tt>e .6-:SUf 'Cd .dtl bf\611 1 .6.11 
met'Of'e.a.ct me.df:St.& t.e cette tn.a. rutl1t:>. Sittm :so t>fU1t 
""'" m ture.&ct= .&:S r.a.S.&tt t=f'etre .&f\ .a.11 mt>f\611 u petr .a. 
cett . 

RA E N RUR L IN U TRIE • 
(5not.& t:u.&tte .a.n 'R.&1tin). 

Nurserymen (write for Nursery Department Catalogue). 
Makers of Jams and Furniture Polish. 
Dairymen, Poultry and Gen ral Farmers. 
joinery, Carpenters' Work, Smith and Harness Work 

done to order. 
Agents ff!r the Dmz. Emer Gttild 
E11z.brozdery and Ha'!ld Weaving. 

farms, nurs~rits and Worksl)op : TOMGRANH 
CO. CI~ARE. 

Offlcts and R~tall Urancb : so Lr. BAGGOT ST., DUBLIN 
:Vires: "Larch, Dublin." 

" Ly aght, Sea riff.'' 

BOOK EVIEW. 

Transfiguration.* 
A drunk n uard, V ~ria in', hat )d a h ulthy man's laurrht r but 

thor is a laugh er which holier and h altlli r m 11 abou~ua '. t 
is the p rpctu· 1 fun-making and flippancy of those who b c m' 
h r tical to childhood or lov , to whom lJ uuty i , a ji and God 
an xpl tive. nut who an help but join in ilv ry }aught · at 
tl e pompou bor u of om' worldling' gam or loos n h' t •r
tonian or G .org -l\1oorhtn thund r-and-lightning upon thos wh 
pnl! long_ aces at the ideal that is only a compromis b tweeu 
th ll' desu and th ir uppos d de rt ? ourw poets tl )s rv 
~1on of ~hi ' laught r; th y bring h ir song fro th fiel s, or 
Insturechons, to you, and a w t mood f chil i h "le tlra' s u 
d wy veil of tears ov .r th y s. b 

Mr. D rr 11 Figgi d mand a ' riousn•,_ whi h is iuhun • n. 
He has writt n, among t other things, a n vel call d "B1·ol· ·n 
Arcs, and a volume of v r e call d the " Crueiult..::; of Tim'." 
Ilis play, " Que n Tara , wa 1 rodu •ed by Mr. E rank n n on in 
Dublin; h ha written an amu.ing Look n ":.E.," anu ~)till 

was aLl to · mma 1d the landing of tl Volunt r rifi s in Ilowth 
and su • s ully fool Mr. IIanel at th Ilo vth 1 au. H Iiv ~ 
w believe, 11ainly at A hill for his )0 ,try'~ ak ', whi h add: 
0~1 n or P cr to th asc nt of our re ·p ct for him. 1 memoir of 
h1s (we can hardly b li ve it) upon Sl al p ar may y t, we ar 
honourably inform d, jostl Dowdc1 upon th' b .rrow . Our 
r ad r will t:nd rst nd r ily that it i a s ri us an imp rtant . 
matter to rev1 w n 1 w coil tiou of v rs from u •h a on . 

In ".Ren_ oullter," visionary aud half-1r fatory to th o .h•t· 
v r s 111 lns 11 w volume, th difficult m tri and thick, labour d 
th ught of which mi rht ke ~p llH ny from b holdincr it fincn ·s 
h ~ ·obs :- ' 

" Dr ams on dr am I know, y t hnviug pun h m, 
Wr ught them into m 1 ics overloudJy, 
L ok, · s now I hr th m, all unru ing, 
For I to myself am 1 ast iudul., nt, 
S c th m, oh! the bl mish s upon th m." 

• h Mount of T1·a1 figuration. By Darr II Figgis. Maunsel 
and Co. 3s. 6d. net. 

B I I AID 
on Irish Educational • 1nance 

GREAT PUB 10 ME TINC 
to protest against the threatened withdrawal of the 
GRANTS F OR IRISH by the D ept. of Agriculture 

and Technical Instruction, will be held in the 

OUND ROO , MANSION HOU E, 
On MONDAY NEXT, JANUARY 17, 1916. 

Chair will be taken by EOIN MAC N EILL at 8 o'clock. 

Citizens of Dublin, come and make a stand for our 
Small Nationality : IRELAND I ll 

, 
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Then the muse and inspirer to whom this is solemnly ddr sed, 
upon ' os bra art" he person of Darrell Figgis "is 
worn," ans ered, 

'Courage then! for s eing's half of doing." 
And that is what e al o ld fain say to this versatile po t, 
whose ideal is high, 

ng is the pure utterance of the godlik , 
So g is purest joy in pu est being. . . 

But our poet"s songs of calli will reach bigger souls than his 
aest ips, t all e ents. any a memorabl line eta s f om 
t e blue ve of his visionary calm, 

.em1n conclave of the hills 
ereM fra •ty . . . 

ntin p 

, 

january 5, 1916. 

characters, unlike the usu 1 amateur play, do not show thems lves 
s lf-conscio 1~ w 11-ver d in th ir action and b ing, , illing to 
t lk and ponder wh t th y hould b doing. ith r is the action 

ighed down ith im gery, and ith sow reconstruction, ince 
the vers is iril and mobile th pl y could b stag d, The 
ntry of a fae y mood ak s it om arable to the " L d of 

....... _rt's sir ." . Figgis has ritten uggestiv ess y on 
'' italit.y of Drama"; and for stage proba y only q ir d 
the oul of h · r ader on this oc sion. 

The olume · piec of s rious t, something to be wnder . 
.. nd Y t, sirtb th t rnal n a.rly always s um n inst uments 
to touch hum n h a ts ith hi mu ·c, we regret th t the o t 
buts ldom 1 av s sky and hill and living se to go down to bawn 
and byr d the meanest ays of men, hich ar worthy ubj cts 
of rt ven though th y h ve mad thi earth bloody b 11 roc ing 
with sh 11-ftr b twe n the dawn and hindm t hell. 

C 0 D IL. 

0 I • 

III. 

("I 
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I o- ·hoir ,.nidh don bhftnth, 
buan duine 'na dhiaidh; 

cia raibh gradh dod g-huin, 
nf fhoir luibh na liaigh . . 

Do honnar - a b an 
is f ar uirthi i ngioll : 

no go bhfuair s ~ bas, 
ni bhf uair Tradh chi chi nn. 

Mi c giclhbc m 
bear c idh me go buan; 

gidh annan1h a raclh, 
thu ·as gnidh don hhfuat h ! 

• 

[do dtli<, i: ~lo t,h ip. ~ron '!w dltiai:llt, ). ~·1ifh 'B yo _<lta~run~1 
hron 'n, cJ1u~tHlh. a cldodlt 111 IJlulh ta.' 1. 111 d 'ac·nll' c ehln01. 
1JUnn duinr 'na dlr :idh, i. ui chior ti"oc:tnn <; ~noghal :hm . clri 
taiblt, i. IUD l>hionn. ni f/toir, i. 11l fh 'irf!Ullll, 1ll } igh Ut.-,3llll. 

ui,tl!i' i nyioll, L i rwn' dh h~. IHiar((id/1 nu:. i. mnil'fc>nd. 

--~----··~-------

COR ESPONDENCE. .. ....,__ 

• 'fhe St. John Ambulance rigade . 

T th "ditor, 1::\V lRFT, \N , 

f) DawRon Str et. 
1ir- 'I h ar icl publi h d in _rolll' j • 11c of th< 1st it st. h c ded 

"A Wa1 hndty" is s v ty nn < ir to inc St. John Am nlanc 
rig d . t u the stat m nts mad 1lw1 "in a1 so mi:"llt•ndin r, th· t 

J mu ·t, in ju ic' to thi orgaui. u ion. a . t~ yon to permit m 
om ·ia lly to corr et th m. · 

'' S.J . .A .B." has truly d' rih <l th position of th Brifl'ad for 
th e fir t 1 n y ar. of it struggl to . tabli h its If h1 Ireland as 
"pulling th d vil y th tnil," for, al h011gh many ea.rnc. t 
\\OrJ · 1'. had during th FP years iv 11 U rrr at J)Ot tion of their tim 
ucl"'av nring io mal th ms lvt s effi ·i nt to r nd r fir t aid to 

th • sick and injur d n public o C'c siQ_Il., and to maintain in 
rr·a lin s a body of train d m n an \ om n q11· lifie l· o to a ·t, 
very 1ittl n ouwg •m nt, was gi n to th i r efforts by th pu li . 
.r otwith tanding thi , on the fir. t call to arms in Angust. HH4, 
onr Dublin Divi.-1ions of h . Brigall' v ., in u po. ition to s nd for 
ser i · Fith th oya1 Nnvy 70 1'111ly-tt'nin ,d id· b 1·th ntt ~uJant · 
within ·18 hour., and .'inc·' t1H•n ('IOHt 011 1.000 tndiH'd m u antl 
voh111tary aid •tndnJwnt nttr. c ha ' < ht n eni t th rmy 
nud nvy by tlH' No. 12 ( rish) Di s tri ·L .All this org·1nisation anrl 
1raininrr could not. h .v n nchi~.:v<'d \dthont c. p ndi UI of 

0 

mon<·y. and it wns, th r for . 11"'C "'snry that a fund hould b< 
stablL h d for the p upo' e, and tlm. it wa. that tlH' eputy 
ommis, ionN appPal d for ubscription. and f rm d this fund. 

lw <li. hnr. t m nt f \Vhich was s unfairly ·riti is d by" S.J.A.B.'' 
In p uc times the money rcquirccl for 'nrrying on th work of our 
Di ·trict is ra i. d Ly 1 vy from t!tt> tliff 'r••nl Divisions. 

rr11 , fnnd rn.i~ .c] in England by th Bl'iii. h Reel ros Soci ty 
and th Order of St. .John, th ndmini. irntion of whi h i com
pal' d wi h Olll\, . was not oll t 'cl by th Brigad , an l \\'llS not 
int n<l'cl to l e sp nt on rgnni .. nti ~l nnd trn.inillfl' of r c·ruits fol' 
the Army nnd nvy. Tt i not. 1 h 1 cfor , •ompara bl0 wii h our 

CORK DUBLIN • • • • 
•• .. ' 

UN ME GUI D, 
HARDWICKE STREET. DUBLIN. 

Tapestry, E111br:otderies, ana 
Hand=tuftea Carpets 

High-cia s Laundry Work. 
DYEING AND CLEANING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

' it Cleaned I Pre sed, 4/. 
Carpets Shaken and Cleaned by our New Proce.ss. Carriage 

paid one way on country parcels. 

-

Head Office: 6o South William St., DUBLIN. 
Telephone Noe. 98, 4261 and 425 . 

PRICES AND SHADE CARDS ON APPL;~ ATION. 

.5f("1U L BOYD (Boileau & Boyd, Ltd., 
46 Mary 5tr et, DU&IJN. 

WEAR ONLY----~---~ 

;rp's 1r1sb OJ) II 
THE GRANDEST & BEST TIE MADE. 

I 
AV 

IN TABLETS. 

0 
u 

OA 
IT 

THE BEST 

. 

LIMERICK 
The Largest Dealer In Ireland. 

PIA OS, I LAYER PIANOS, ORC~A T"'· IIARl\fONIUMS, GRAMOPHONES, RECORDS, MUSIC• 
MUSICAL INSTPUME ~TS. 
PIANO · TU ED AND RhPAIR • D. ES I 1ATES FREE. Pianos for Hire. Pianos taken in 
E.·chauge. CA .\LOGUES PO,:)T FRE ... 
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War Fund, and v n if it w · , th hug fi ur , 1,642,271, as 
comp red with £887, would vitia.t ih' c mparison as .veryono 

·r eogni s that the gr ater th turnover. th l_ cs_~:; ~~11 he th~ 
administration xp uses p r £. Th e p nd1ture whwh S.J. .B. 

80 unfairly c 1nm nted upon could not in ~ny sense be looked 
upon as a<.lmini tr tive. The money was mainly expended on the 

r du tion of offici ncy, and anything over and above that neces
sary for this purpose was given to our Brigade IIospital and many 
otl r des rv'ng obj cts. 

It may be also noted, a showing the lack of judicial spiri in 
your correspondent'~ criticism, t~a~ to ~rri~e at the figur £~300 
rr s.J.A.B." includes as an adminls rat1ve xp n the cost of 
stores, badges, etc. (£55 odd), regardless of the fact that the other 
sid of th account; shows that £76 wa r ccived from the sale of 
these art· cles. 

All work done for the Brigade by th District st ff, corp , and 
eli visional officers, and ind ed y every individual memb r, is 
pu lly volnn nry. It is quit true that the Lady District Secretary 
holds the position of clerk in our Headquart rs Office, to which she 
devotes her full time, but h r duties in that position are distinct 
from those of La y istrict Seer tary, for which sh r ceiv s no 
r muneration whatever. 

It will, I am sure, be adm'tted by even rr .J.A.B." that the 
amount of clerical work entailed by uch an organisation as ours 
could not be Cc rried out without ffice expenses. 

In concl1sion, I would invite th' inspection of our books by 
any subscri er to the fund. and I feel sue that anyone taking the 
trouble to go into the matter will be astonished at the amount f 
work p rform d for the mon y expended. 

A. J. CONNOR, 
District Seer tary. 

--------··1--------
The New Plan of Campaign. 

To th Editor, NEw IRELAND. 

Sir- It iA flattering to b ask to reply to "One of the IriRh 
Division.'' Most of the points, however, on which he writes hav 
h n c vcr d. during the past few w ks, from the abst ntionists' 
p int of view, in rticles eitl er profess dly abstentionist or m r ly 
g neral, and in th ditorial note of NEw IRELAND. I touch, 
ther for , on only on or two matt rs. 

Firstly, "O.I.D." seems to fall into some confusion of thought 
in t lling us substantially that th b st way to decide what is 

T land's int rc t in this war is to plunge at one for England. 
/ That at 1 ast is the only meaning I can extra t from the words, 

"What a fool one would f cl if one r ally thought that the b st 
way to do Ireland's work was to ~.., it at home L nd philo. ophis .~~ 

Secondly, "O.I.D." seems onfused again when he at once 
implies that England will be oblig d to give us Home Rt1le in 
r turn for our servi~es, if we go on erving. When all' ady u the 
manhood of the country" is in hm· service, do th y want our women 
and our babies and very bit of br ad on its way to our feminin ~ 
and infantile mouths? 

Let us, how ver, suppose that w have here merely a sampl of 
incaution phrasing. W then come to this, that" O.I.D." thinks 
England's word on the little matt r of Home Rul to be invalid. 
England, whether in h r own or our interests or both, or from n. 
ense of justice, has accord d Home Rule; ut all this go s by the 

hoard in spit of th little nations' boom. We are still to get Hom 
ul ; we are to g t it by bargaining-" O.I.D.'s" word-all th 

tr asure we pay ov r to th British Treasury, all the young life 
w giv· . all the d ad~stop to our own home effort:") towards a 
b •tter and stabler national future, all is mer ly an entrance fee 
fo a hargaining-·room. It is not ev n that: it is an entrance fee 
paid down now to a bargaining-room which may not open on any 
knocking after th war. u O.I.D." hims 1f lets us know that Eng
lnnd does not car about Justice, for Hom R l was and remains 
Justice or it would not be (ton the Statut Book." How do we 
know that 1 ngland will be just this time only b cause we have 
trooped into this war for her? The bargaining-room may not b 
th r . England may be too strong or too weak or too pre-occupied 
after the war to give Ir land Hom Rul on any ter s, or to refu e 
it on any past count. Perhaps she will give it m rely from the 
desire to work out her own reconstructive processes without Irish 
interference; perhap~ sh will refus it-sine • again, u O.I.D." 

bar~ th i<~ea of simpl justic - m r ly be atis in n England 
utu .ly wntcd for 1' c ustructi n after th h vo • o war t1 c Iri ,h 

vote would hav n balancing pow r what v ~r. In fin ")• this 
"After the War" is a quite unknown and unknowabl cone rn · 
yet on it H .I. D." bid us invest h r and now our concret ~ All: 
~ :enture to think that as ct O.I.D." states his own doctrine, 
Jt lS the most xtraordinarily c stly an risky plan of campaign 
ever propos d for ny country. 

i nd ~~is amazin(J' proposal is r comm ndod. to us in the amazing 
propos1t10n that no one is entitl to writ or th refore to think 
up?n Ireland's int · rests unl ss. one air ady wearing 1 ngland ~ 
n~nform-or, to do (f O.I.D.' l mor justic than h has done 
lun~self., on that is in som d gr or way in England's war 
service. 

Surely here we hav militarism YOU mad. What can it mean 
but the suspension of · 11 tho 1ght for Ir land · nd the s11bstitution 
~f a ye1·p. tual, ub: quitou chorus of "God Save th King., r.ral 

Bnttan1a ules th Wav and the World '? All this may 
: ry pre~ty Enrrlis~ism, hut it has nothing what ver to recommend 
It to Ir1sh att ntwn. Sur ly n t even the mo t det rmined 
U~:lionism ev. r .before w 1 t so far a this? If this repr cnts 
~auly th Insh1sm of -th t·renches (as "O.I.D. " impli ;;), then 
t would app ar that Ireland is not pr sentcd in the tren hes at 

all; this is b ing far, very far, mor English than th Englisl 
th mselv .s. I_ think. that an Englishman having any natural 
resp ct for English n t10nal sentiment would fe chilly and qu r 
over an rr Irishism" so utterly thought! ss of Ir and. 

A-Z. 

Irish Education. 

WITHDRAWAL OF IRISH EDUCATIONAL GRANTS BY 
DEPARTM 1 NT OF AGRI ULTURE. 

Th~ country is at presents ething with discontent at the grossly 
unfau treatm nt of Irish ducational bodi s by the British 
Treasury· It is am zing that th British· Government should 
1 t loose their bigot d anti-Irish pr judices at a mom nt wh n, 
fro_m hun reds of platforms all ov I' th country, Irishm n are 
b 1ng app_ al ~ ~o by th m to aid them in the fight to pr s rve 
small nat ona1It1es abroad. Th Minister of Education in Enct
land, in answer to a question by Mr. Boland, M.P., ha admitted · 
that no purely educational grants hav b en withdrawn in Eng
land. The contrast etw n th treatn1ent met-ed out to Ireland 
and England is instruct.iv , and should' b not d by Irishmen. 

The Cork County Committe of Agricultur has denounc d th 
action of the .. Departm nt in a vigorous resolution which was pro
posed by the MO\gt Rev. Dr. Brown, Bishop of Cloyne, and in th 
last f w days the County Committees of Kilkenny Qu n's.County 
Wexford o.nd Roscommon ha v endors d th action of u{e oth ; 
County CounciTs and County Committees whose r solutions of 
prot s~ have already been published. The Dublin Munic1pa1 
Council . and a large numb r of public bodies and educational 
instituti ns and soci ti s all over Ireland :hav al 0 nominat d 
re~r sentatives to attend the monster meeting of protest which is 
bmng. held, under th auspices of the Gaelic Lcagu .. in th 
MansiOn House on Monday, 17th inst., at 8 o'cloGk. 

The British Treasury and th ir willing ag nts in th Irish 
D partment of Agriculture and Technical Instruction can make 
u~ their minds that ther is enough life and vigour left hl th 
Insh people, who have fought to maintain their nationality for 
700 years, to defeat the lat st m an and underhand attempt of the 
En~lish Government in Ireland· to str ngle that small nationality 
wh1ch. althoug? close to th ir own doors, th y seem 80 anxio 18 
to d . troy, whlle at the sam tim seeking its h lp to preserve 
mall nations abroad. 

'l'ho following additional public bodies have also nominated dele
gat s to tho monst r me ting of prote t against the action of tho 
D partmont of Agriculture and T chnical In truction :-Quo ns
town Urban Council, Wexford County Committe of the Gaelic 
L ague, ··~e Trim Rural Council, the County ildare Committ 
of 'r chnical Instruction, Queen's County County Council resolu
tions of protest having also be n passed by these bodies' and by 
th C?. Mayo Technical nstruction Committee, the Co. Armagh 
Teehmcal Instruction Committee, and Waterford County Council. 

THE GAELIC LEAGUE. 
25 Pa-rnell quare. Dublin, 7th January, 1916. 
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~BBEV THE~TRE· 

r o-night and following evenings, at 8.15 .1n., and 
Saturday Matinee at 2.30 p.m. 

THE PRODIGAL. 
Play in Thre Act , by Walter iddall. 

FRATERNITY. 
A Satire in One Act, by Bernard Duffy. 

rices :-3/-, 2/-, 1/6, 1/-, and 6d. No 6d. seats 
at Matinee. 

Booking at Theatre. Telephon 3268. 

DU LIN. TAXIS. 

5001 
ay • • 5001 

· or 5001 ight. • 

5001 
T M 4 LINES. 

NDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
(DUBLIN), LIMITED. 

THh O~Il\IITTEE of above invite Trad rs in.the following 
busin ss s to forward b st terms for supp1ymg l\1 mb rs. 

Commodities rcquir d :-
COAL. PAINTERS & DECORATORS. 
DRAPERY, MILLINERY AND NEWSAGENTS AND FANCY 

DRESSMAKING. GOODS. 
TAILORING & GENTLEMEN'S CYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. 

OUTFITTING. HARDWARE AND DELPH. 
JEWELLERY. NEW MILK & BUTTERMILK 
STATIONERY ~ PRINTING. BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, &c. 
BOOTS & SHOES. GREEN GROCERIES. 
BOOT REPAIRS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

The So i ty is also open to appo1nt 
DISTRICT NURSES, DOCTORS, DENTISTS, OPTICIANS AND 

UNDERTAKERS • . 

I,.soo l\1em~crs in all parts of t~ City and S~hurbs. 
P rsons so. appointccl will h hsted, and. th lf am s and 

Addresses promin ntly display 1 in th So 1ety's Branches:-

I7 T RI OU ]'H TERRACE, FAIRVIEW, DUDLfN. 
22 LO,VER R i\ICONDRA ROAD, DUBLIN. 
16 CHUR H ROAD, DUELl . 
132 THO fAS STREET, DUBLIN. 
1'7 HATH ST EET, RISHTOWN. 

Applkations ancl full particulars to b addressed to 
THE SECRETARY, 

16 Turlough Terrace, 
Fairview, Dnl Jin. 

::tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllll\(11111111~1111111 - -- -- -- -- ---------
----- u PLY WATE ---- -- -- -- ----------- AND TROUGHS. TANKS ... -= --- -: •<>•O • : - -- -- -- -= -
~ en nan i!1 ons, Ltd. ~ - -- -= -
~ FISHAMBLE ST., DUBLIN ~ - -- -- -- -- -: • O•<>• = - -- -- -
)~ PUMPS for HAND, HORSE or ENGINE POWE ~ 
1: = -IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:: 

COUR LAU DRY, 
HARCOURT ST., DU LIN. 

- ,. llll ••• 

W U e lrl h Soap. We u e Irish Station ry 
and Ink. W Employ lrl h Labour 

And Share our Profit with our Employ s 

A.,M.D.G. 

MUNCRE COL ECE, S.J., NEAR LIMERICK. 

The College, under the charge of the Jesuit •athers, is beautifully 
situated on a gentle eminence a little to the south of the Shannon and 
l~ss than three miles from the city of Itimerick It comprises tw~ dis· 
tinct departments. 

1.- IGHER SCHOOL. 
Boys are prepared for the University, the Professions, Agricu I ture Civi 

Service and Business~ ' 
Subjects taught include Religious Knowledge, the Ancient Classics 

Modern L ~nguages, Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Botany Book 
keeping, &c. Particular attention is paid to the Irish Langu~ge an-
Irish History. · 

Boys who are intended for Agricultural pursuits have a special course 
adapted to their needs. 

!I.-PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 
Boys who enter must have attained their Eleventh year. The course 

of Studies is arranged so as to prepare them for the High r School. 
Resident Matron attends to their wants. 

For further information apply to 

K:A.A. 

THE RECTOR. 

SAVE EXPENSE 

PUT down that Rya-uite Flooring 
now. It will save the expense 
of new floor coverings. . . . 

RYA-NITE is practically everlasting. 
Easily kept clean, and very snug and 
comfortable. In Offices, Shops, Halls, 
Ho~pita]s, Schools, etc. It is in
comparably the best flooring on the 

market. 
DESCRIPTIVE BOO!\"LET .FREE. 

JOHN RYAN, SOLE MAKER, 

. 28 & 29 UPR. ABBEY ST., DUBLIN 

---------------------------
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WHOL AL AG N • 
Messrs. Eason and Son, Ltd., Dublin and Belfast. 
Messrs. Dawson and Sons, Middle Abbey Street, Dublin. 
cork: News Bros., 17 Drawbridge Street. 

Sean O'Cuill and Co., Patrick Street. 
London: Simpkin, Marshall and Co., 149 Fleet Street. 
Manchester: Messrs. John Heywood, Ltd., Deansgate. 
Gl sgow: J. Menzies and co., 90 West Nile Street. 

llliam Love, Argyle Street. 
James Kennedy, 249 Glasgow Road, Clyde Bank. 

iverpool : Conlan and Co., 5 Crosshall Street. 
Peter Murphy, 13 Scotland Place. 
James Daly, 367 scotland Road. 

Belfast: c. Porter and Co., 123 and 125 Old Lodge Road. 
Derry: J. O'Connor, 45 Creggan Street. 
Limerick: M. P. Riordan, 62 O'Connell Street. 

WRITERS WORTH READING. 

Those who hav ah·ead · contributed to NEw IRELAND include -among many others :-
I.~ORD }!0 T ~ GL"E . 

OJ.~. IA UHICE f ORR. 
ORA ;v:B,Oll D Ell •. 
A. E\V.riA1. 

• TA ~ BARLOW. 
JOH BOLAND, LP. 
Con.6ll Ce.&f\nAt. 

CHUI 'E O'BRIEN. A 'f UR CLERY. 
DANIEL CORKEit ~. 
EDl\ UND CUH/ri~ . DER ton O'BRTI~r , P.n .H.A. 

D. J·. O'DO GHUE. 
I RLOl"fE DEA E. 

JOSEPH DOLA . 
JO N EGLIN'IO . 
ST. JOHN ERVINE. 
EII:J Y ESMOND E. 
\VILLIAM FIELD, .rf.P. 

TEP G\VY , LP. 
R. HAZLETON, l\f.P. 
J. M. HONE. 
DOUGI.JAS HYDE. 

T. F. 'RAHILLY. 
~o.~. AI_, O'RIOI DA . 
PRO~,. J. ~f. O'SULT VA •. 
P. H. PhAU E. 
I>Rol!. ALI~ o.~. PHTLLIPR. 
JU1"ri PHfl .. LIPS. 
AT.~J.i'RED RAHil LY. 
R~\ VICIOit HI KARD. 

JiJ. J. HIORDAN. 
-6-n SeAf>""\c. 
J. .~LEHC SBEHIDA 

'VAL ER KAVA AGH. 
R. J. KEIJLY, .C. 
H GH T.~ \V, M.P. 
},RANCIS LED,VIDGE. 
ROBERT J.~YND. 

(J~,inanc Commis ioner to th 
Union of outh frica). 

ED ~ AR E. JJY~ 'AGH1. 
~IICHAEL l\facDO AGH. 
R r,.D.A I.~ l\facDON · ~ J.~TJ, 
P THICK IacGITJL. 

DORA SIGER~ ·o.. SHOR3'I•JR. 
JA I •~ STEPBE -·. 

J. CHEED ~IEREDI'fH. 
AI.~ ICE IUJT. .. IGAN. 

PROF. \V. J.i'. 'I R :.~ CH. 
I ATHARI E 1Y TA . 
FI~ORE CE 1\' . YIJJSON. 
¥. B. YEA1'S. 

fhe Be t Literary and Political Weekly 
Ireland. 

Ueview in 

Or I/8 you can have N W IUELAND nt to 
you, post free, each w ek for 3 months 

Subscription Rates, post free, as follows : 
I LAND: FOREIGN: 

t/8 for 3 months. 2/2 for 3 months. 
3/3 for 6 months. 4/4 for 6 months. 
6/6 for One Year. 8/8 for One Year. 

A 11 8ub~ '.Itptwns should be addressed:
'I'IIE MA AGER, 

H NEW IRELA D,, 
13 FLEET STREET I DURLIN. 

THE ORGAN OF 600,000 IRISH PEAKERS. 

Is the highe~t class Penny Dlustrated Paper printed. 
I£ you don't get it you are missing the cream of Il'ish Jourualism. 

EVERY THURSDAY-ONE PENNY. 
Aak your new agent for it. Order it. 

' 

'fO A s. 
• ,.--

If you are int rested in the sue ss of NEw IRELA.~D and 
would like to bring it to the particular notice of your friends, 
on receipt of a postcard giving their names and addresses, 
our Manager will have great plcasur in forwardin the next 
two issues free of charge. 

THE WICKLOW· HOTEL 
Wiclilow Street, Dublin. 

M derate in Tariff, but first-class in quipmcnt, Cuisine, and 
Comfort. All modern couvt;nicuccs. Electric Light 

throughout. Fire Escape. 
Telephone -Nos. 1858 & 18)9. Telegrams-'' ··Nicklow Hotel, Dublin.·· 

THOMAS MAHON, Man. g .r. 

~he ~llam cffeera/J. 

~fhe Oldest Paper it1 Connacht. 
A reliable Journal of local infor
mation and a good advertising 
n1edium. 

Oftlc s :-" Herald " Building , Tu m. 

> • •• ~ .... . ,._ 
THE PAPER MAKERS. 

-
"'fhe lrish Paper Mills, Co., Ltd., CLONDALKIN 

CO. DUBLIN 

Who Specialize in 
:,COVER PAPERS. MANILLAS: ETC., 

NEWS. PRINTINGS, WRITINGS, . . 

A1ADE BY JR.IS!f lf!ORKER ~. 

Tel. No 18 Clondalkin . Samples and Pric {by Return Post. 

T 

woo 
N W PA R, 
MAGAZINE, 
CATALOGUE 

FL ET 

.. 
• • 

• • . 

• 

I 
TRE T, DUBLIN. 

WRITE US FOil QUOTATIONS. 

• 

SEE T T Y 0 U GET IT. Printed for th EW IREI~AND PuBLISHING OMPANY, LTD., 
6/6 a year, post free. ZS Parnell Square, Dublin hy the \VooD PRI TING \VOPKS, I 3 Fl et Str t Dublin. 
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FOR LA E NOTES SEE PAGE TWO. ONE PEN • 
I ' 

" The great only appear great because we are on our knees : let us rise. •• 

Vol. 1., No. 34.] 

Notes on the Front 
ECONOMIC CONSCRIPTION. 

This is generally taken to mean the act of 
'COmpelling workmen under stress of hunger to 
enhst in the British Army. In Canad.., it is 
called Hunger Scription. 

But it has a meaning quite other than that 
given to it by the capitalist jingo press, and it 
is that other meaning we wish to deal with to
day. 

Conscription means the enforced utilising of 
all the manhood of a country in order to fight 
its battles. Econornic Conscription would 
mean the enforced use of all the economic 
powers of a country in order to fight its battles. 

If it' is ri ht to take the manhood it is douh v 
1 at to take t e necessary property in order to 
trengthen th~ manhood in its warfare. .:~n 

army accordmg to - apoleon, travels on 1ts 
stom~ch, and that being so all the things that 
.are necessary for the stomach ought to be taken 
by a natio.nal . glJYernment for the purpose of 
strengthenmg 1ts army. 

Free access to the rail ways are vital to the 
very existence of a mod~rn army. For that 
reason the railways ought to be taken possession 
of by the Government on the same principle 
and by the same business methood as it takes 
possession of a conscript. 

The Government does not pay the mother of 
a .conscript for the long and weary years she 
'has spent in rearing the son of which it takes 
possession. J. To, it simply pays him a few pence 
per day, feeds him, clothes him, and sends him 
. ut to be shot. If he is shot she gets nothing 
for the loss of her son, as she got nothing for all 
tbe love and care and anxiety she spent in giving 
him life, and rearing him to manhood. 

The same principle, the same business 
method, ought to apply to the railway. All the 
railways ought at once to be confiscated and 
made public property, no compensation being 
given to the sharehoiders any more than is to 
be given to the fathers and mothers of con
-scripts. 

All ships come under the same general law. 
he Empire cannot live as an Empire without 

ships; the troops cannot be transponed, provi-
ioned and kept supplied with the materials of 

war without ships, therefore all necessary vessels 
ought at once to be taken from their owners as 
-sons are to be taken from their mothers, without 
compensation and without apology. 

N 6 matter how much the ships cost. They 
did not cost their owners as much as the 
bearing of sons cost the mothers. Take the 
·ships! 

Factories also for the production of clothes 
for the army. The Government should take 
hem for of course you cannot expect 

soldiers to fight unless they are properly clothed, 
and you cannot clothe them without factories 
'tO make the clothing. So factories . are as 

• 

• 
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important as soldiers. Government is going to 
take the soldiers from their homes, therefore let 
it take the factories from the manufacturers. 
Let it be consctiption all round. 

There is a grave danger of a famine in this 
country as the food is limited in quantity owing 
to the export of so much food to feed the 
armies abroad. At the same time there is an 
enormous quantity of splendid land lying idle 
in demesnes, and private estates of the nobility 
and gentry. This land produces no crops, 
feeds nobody, and serves no useful purpose 
whatever. 

By the same law f necessity upon which 
the Government stands when it proposes 
conscription of men it ought also to immediately 
confiscate all this idle land, and put labourers 
· qn 't to gr'1, .... o,!. to fe d tl e mulmude 
now in danger of starvation during the coming 
year. 

'Vill the Government do these things? \Vill 
it take the land, will it take the factoriei, will it 
take the ships, will it take the railways-as it 
proposes to take the manhood? It will not. 
Should it need those things, as it does and will, 
it will hire them at an exorbitant rate of interest, 
paying their owners so much for the use of 
them that those owners will pray fur the war to 
continue-for ever and ever, amen. 

But the human bodies, eatthly tenements of 
human souls, it will take as ruthle sly and hold 
as cheaply as poosible. For that is the way of 
gm·ernments. Flesh and blood are ever the . 
cheapest things in their eyes. 

\Vhile we are establishing the Irish Republic 
we shall need to reverse that process of valuing 
things. We must imitate those who have so 
long been our masters, but with a difference. 

\Ve also must conscript. \Ve shall not need 
to conscript our soldiers-enough have already 
volunteered to carry out the job, and tens of 
thousands more but await the word. But we 
shall need to conscript the material, and as the 
propertied classes have so shamelessly sold 
themselves to the enemy the economic con scrip· 
tion of their property will cause few qualms to 
whosoever shall administer the Irish Govern
ment in the first days of freedom. 

All the material of distribution-the railways, 
the canals, and all their equipment will at once 
become the national property of the Irish state. • 

All the land stolen from the Irish people in 
the past, and not since restored in some manner 
to the actual tillers of the soil ought at once to 
be confiscated, and made the property of the 
Irish state. Taken in hand energetically and 
cultivated under scientific methods such land 
would go far to make this country independent 
of the ocean-borne commerce of Great Britain. 
8 ~All factories and workshops owned by people 
who do not yield allegiance to the Irish Govern
ment immediately upon its proclamation should 
at once be confiscated, and their productive 
powers applied to the service of the community 
loyal to Ireland, and to the army in its service • 

The conscription of the natural powers of the 
land, and the conscription of the mechanical 
forces,· having been accomplished, the question. 
of the conscription of the men to defend their 
new won property and national rights may 
follow should it be necessary. ut as the Irish 
state will then be in a position to guarantee 
economic security and individual freedom to its 
citizens there will be no lack of recruits to take 
up arms to safeguard that national independence 
which they will see to be necessarp for the 
perpetuation of both. 

England calls upon its citizens to surrender 
their manhood to fight for an empire that ares 
nothing for their rights as toilers. Ireland 
should commence by guaranteeing the rights of 
its workers to Ii1c: and lib r y and h~ ing ... wo,•• 
anteed those rights should then call upon her 
manhood to protect them with arms in their 
hands. 

\Vhoever in future speaks for Ireland, calls 
Irishmen to arm, should remember that the first 
duty of Irishmen is to re-conquer their country 
-to take it back from those whose sole right 
to its ownershtp is based upon conquest. 

If the arms of the Irish Volunteers and 
Citizen Army is the military weapon of, the 
economic conscripfion of its land and wealth is 
the material basis for, that reconquest. 

~IeanwhiJe the following Manifesto, issued 
by the Liberty Press, Oxford, seems to indica.te 
that the British workers are determined to res1st 
Conscription of men by a property owners' 
government:-

DOWN WITH CONSCRIPTIO ! 
RESIST PR USSIA.c ISM ! 

The Government are conspiring to rob you 
of what little l reedom you have left. The 
Defence 1f the Realm Act deprived you of 
freedom of speech, and the Munitions ~ ~":t 
deprived you of the legal right to get better 
wages or even to leave your employer for a 
better job. 

Your brothers, your husbands, your sweet
hearts, have shed their blood, as they supposed, 
to protect our liberties and crush Prussia1z 
militarism. Your rulers are now trying to crush 
you with British militarism. 

In South Wales, on the Clyde, and in many 
other places discontent is rampant among your 
fellow workers, but the Government will not 
allow the Press to give you the facts. 

Now they are demanding Conscription, so as 
to put the chains more firmly on your necks. 
They do not want Conscriptton so much to end 
the war as to make workshop slaves of you by 
putting you under military control. 

This will rob you of your last remnant of 
freedom. To prevent this, you must act at once. 
Be fearless in opposing it, you will not stand 
alone, as the great mass of workers are ready to 
resist. DowN WITH CoNSCRIPTION ! 

If the Compulsory Service Bill become law 
DO\VN TOOLS. 

• 

• 
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ublin Trades .Council 
The usual fortnightly meeting of the Dublin 

Trades Council was held on 1\londay evening, . 
the President (Mr. Thomas Farren in the 
chair. Also present-

~{essrs. J. Barry, F. Mosley, Bakers and 
Confectioners ; Francis Young, Brass Founders 
and Gasfitters · R. O'Carroll, J. Litholder, 
Brick and Stone Layers ; Wm. Murphy, Brush
makers ; John Lawlor, Cab and Car Owners; 
Thomas MacPartlin, Carpenters Amalgamated; 

. J. Butler, Amalgamated Dyers and Cleaners; 
M. Culliton, Carpenters (General Union); C. 
O'Loughlin, Carpet Planners; A. Kavanagh, 
.R. Tynan, f. Bermingham, R. Farrell, P. Bowes, 
Corporation Labourers; . J. J. Collins, Electri
e1ans; B. Drumm, Farners; P. T. J?aly, T.C., 
Fire BriO'ade; H. Rochford1 Hatrdressers · 
Ed. Hay~s, C , M•l.oone, Irish Drapers' 

·~ssistants · J. Metcalfe, J. Connolly, Thomas 
Foran, P.L.G. W. P. Partridge, T.C., Irish 
Transport 'Vorkers. · '\V. Ba.xter, Ironfounders; 
John McManus, Lttho. Artists a~d Engravers; 
C. Halligan, :Mineral \Vater Opratlves; J. Byrne, 

ational Union Assurance Agents; J. Farrell, 
P.L.G., and M. Smith, Painters, (Amal.) · P. 
Macken, Thos. Bermingham, Painters (1\'letro) · 
Edward Harte. Paviors; Thomas Irwin, 
Plasterers· Peter Bermingham, Plumbers; M. 
A. Brady Printers (Typographical); G. Paisley, 
Saw)•ers · John Kelly, Shop Assistants; Jerh. 
Kennedy, Smiths (United : J. O'Flanagan, R. 
Carey, Stationary Engi~e Dr}ve~s; T~omas 
Farren, Stonecutters ; W m. 0 Bnen, Tallors ; 
John Kane Sl irt and Collar Cutters: H. 13rady, 
Brady, Irish Grocers, Purveyors and Clerks ; 
Vl J. Mu~phy, Whitesmiths · . . • 

The mt u s of last Council meetmg were 
and s "crn!'"fl. 

omm · tee meetl Mn te 
read. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
L. E. O'Carroll, Secretary Technical Educa~ 

t10n Committee, forwarding attendances of 
Labour members for the past twelve months · 
Irish Stationary Engine Drivers Trade Union, 
thanking the Council for its recent successful 
efforts on beha f of their members, and. forward
ing a special _gr~nt of £4 4s. as testamony .of 
their apprecaatwn ; Purv~y~rs . an~. Famtly 
Grocers' Asc:;istants' Asso~IatiOn tnvttmg rep~e
sentatives of the Cou~ctl to attend a spe~1al 
meeting of their Commi~te.e; Grocers and Vmt· 
ners' Assistants' Assoc1at1on re recent Confe· 
renee· Paving Committee. agreei~g to recei~e 
deputation re Grievances of Pavmg; Cathohc 
Working BoJ s Technical Aid Association re 
work of that body · R. O'Carroll, T.C., re 
Engine Drivers' deputation; Licensed Grocers, 
and Vintners Protection Association rt Closing 
of Licensed Houses on St. Stephen's D y ; 
Mineral Water Operati\·es appointing 'Mr. C. 
Halligan delegate to the Council, and asking 
support for the Raffle in aid of the Widow and 
Orphans of the late James Keogh, late Secretary 
of their Society ~ Mr. Edward M. Stephens rt 
Conference to consider the question of immora· 
Iity in the streets of the city : H. G. Hodgkins, 
Shrewsbury, re Dispute in Early and Co's. Art 
'\\"orks. 

Arising out of Executive minutes, Mr. Barry, 
:Bakers, referred to the proposal re Sick Pay to 
tradesmen in the employment of public Boards 
and stated ae was strongly opposed to the 
action of the Executive. He moved that the 
paragraph be referred back for further 
consideration. Mr. Carey seconded. Mr. 
Collins supported. Messrs. Joseph Farrell, 
P.L.G., Thos. Foran, :P.LG., R. O'Carroll T.C., 
John Farren, Thos. MacPartlin, and W. J. 
Murphy having spoken. the motion to refer 
back was carritd on a division. 

:.Messrs. John Lawlor, Vice President, and 
Mr. John McManus were appointed to attend 
at he committee of the Purveyors' and Family 

rocers' Assistants. 

• 
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\VITHDRA\VAL OF EDUCATIONAL 
GRANTS. 

The President referring to the above, said 
that apparently their paternal government still 
thonght that this country was still " the one 
bright spot" and so could continue at their old 
work. At a time when every nation was 
recognising more and more the need for 
education, and spending increasing sums 
thereon, the British Government bad chosen to 

. further curtail the small grants that had been 
given to the Irish Colleges and Technical 
Schools. These Colleges and Schools had 
been built and equipped at considerable 
expense for the education of the youth of 
Ireland, and this latest proposal if allowed to 
be carried into effect would seriously cripple 
them. It wa.s all the more outrageous and 
indefensible when they understood that no 
curtailment of similar grants was to be made in 
Great Britain. It was their solemn duty to 
enter their emphatic protest against this conduct. 
Mr. ,V. J. Murphy, seconded. Mr. Macken 
supported the resolution which was carried 
unanimously and copies ordered to be sent to 
tfie Gaelic League, the Department of Agricul
ture and Mr. L. Ginnell, M.P. 
CITY OF DUBLIN COMPANY STRIKE. 

Mr. Connolly said that he wished p incipally 
to convey the thanks of his Union to the Trades 
Cou~cil for t~e excellent effort they had made 
to ratse financial help to the men on strike, and 
also to the Unions and individuals who had 
responded. There was not much change in the 
situati~n since last it was dealt with by this 
Counctl. except that he would like to record 
that the members of the National Seamen and 
Firemen's Union, when ordered to take the 
boats to sea after they had been loaded by 
clerks and other scabs, had heroi ally refused 
to bl kl pon t Trans rt ni n ( applau e • 
They were proud of the e mlo. The earn s 
Union had refused to pay them trike pay, but 
had voted instead £I r,ooo as a 'var loan to the 
G~vernment. The TranspJrt Union now paid 
stnke pay to these men as well as to their own 
(applause.) 

The Chairman said the Transport Union had 
ahva)'S carried on their fight. The Sailors' and 
Firemen's member$ was a case in point. Their 
own Union had refused them any support, and 
the Transport Union had, as was usual with 
them, come to their assistance (hear, hear). 
They should come to the assistance of the Tran
sport Union (hear, hear.) 

ONSCRIPTION. 
:Mr. P. P. Macken moved- . 

"That we congratulate the members of the 
Trades Unions in Great Britain on the manly 
stand taken up by the rank and file at the 
recent Congress held to consider the question 
of Compulsory ~{ilitary Service." 

He felt that they had shown the men in Ireland 
that in compelling the men in Great Britain to 

1 
fight for a land one inch of which they did not 
control was n?t worth the candle (applause) It 
was a great thmg to see that the workers there 
were beginning to realise the position (applause). 
the workers-not the Hendersons and Wards 
and the other people who had been using them 
as pawns-would ha,·e to decide the issue (hear, 
hear. He did not believe that Henderson had 

. retired from the Cabinet-he was still fooling 
the workers (applause) 

Mr. J. W. M'Manus seconded. He had been 
reading the ~iews put forward in The Daily Mail. 
The views put forward in that paper showed 
that under the name of National Service the 
ruling classes wanted to control the working 
classes in the manufacture of munitions and the 
transport trade (hear, hear.) The recent meet· 
ing reported in Forward showed that (hear, 
hear). It was Conscription of Industrie~ they 
were trying on. He had long fell the necessity 
of smashing the Empire of England. The bosses 
were doing it themselves now without any assist
ance, and be hoped that that portion of their 

work woul? be 'Yell don: (applause.) 
Mr. T. M.Partl~n, speakmg from his experience· 

of the mantpulatton of ~he vote at Trades Con-
gre~s when in London in I 913, said he was 
d.elaghted at the result (hear, hear). His expe
nence we~t to show that the influence of the· 
gang of tncks,ter? was at an end (hear, hear.) 

. Mr. W. 0 Bnen said that the report was 
circulated that the vote taken at the Congress 
was not representative of the workers. But 
~hen the vote taken at the Special Congress 
In December, 1913, in the same way was hailed 
as . th.e expressed wish of the workers of Great 
~ntam by the ver., people who now condemn 
1t (applause.) He heard Mr. J. H. Thomas 
M.P., asked by one of the tellers " How many 
Jil;nmy ? " "One hundred and thirty seven, 
sa1~ :Mr. Thomas. That meant 137,ooo votes 
agamst the Transport Union, and cast by a 
man who was not e~en a delegate ("shame.") 
The gentleman who ts now styled Lieut.-Col. 
1 oh~ Ward was on the platform and cheered 
v?ciferous_Iy. It was magnificent. But no 
h.1s soldterly spirits, his military chol: 
nses and he repudiates the child he 
pampered and reviles the tricks he 
taught or at any rate approved (cheers.) \Var 
h~s brought many evils · and it has brought 
I~teut.-Col. John \Yard (laughter.) 

Mr. _W. 1 ~urphy, sai~ they should be glad 
that tlns q'!estt?n had artsen. It showed that 
what Larkm satd that if they offered him a job. 
the men should get rid of him. Larkin had 
faults but that _night his words rung true (hear, 
hear.) When JObs were secured by the English 
labour leaders the rank and file were in danger 
bu~:e was glad to note that it had counted fo; 
no mg. He felt they should call a hug . 
co~gress to take action-a congress to take 
actt_on t? protect the interests of their small 
nauonahty (hear hear.) He was deligHted at 
t r f te n ttl e 
worker of Gr t ritam (app1au .) 
. Mr. J. Connolly was opposed to conscrip

tion to fight for the British Empire. I 
Ireland was free then he believed that this 
w~s a country worth fighting for (applause.) 
Lieut.-Col. Ward had spoken of the d t 
of the navyy fighting for the British Emp~~ 
Why, speakmg as a man who had wrought as a 
navvy the only portion of the Empire which 
they had ":'as the portion that clung to the 
soles of thetr boots on a wet day (cheers.) 

Mr. Farrell spoke in supporl of the motion. 
H~ f~lt that the " volunteer " system in Great 
Bntam was worked in a way that it was the 
worst form of conscription. If this country 
was fr~e eve~y son of the nation would fight 
to retain then freedom as their fathers did in 
days of Hugh O'Neill (applause.) Freedom is 
the de~r~st thing in the world, and this country 
of theirs was the dearest place in the world 
and the man who felt he could not die fighting 
fo; her was . not a worthy son of Cathleen. 
Nt hUallac~atn (cheers.) 

The ~ottOn was put and carried with loud 
acclamation. 

Messrs. John Farren, John i\lcManu . and 
Henry Rocl~ford were selected for nomination 
on the Dublan Technical Education Committee 

PUBLIC LECTURE BY • 
FATH~R LAURENC , O.S.F.C. 

Mr. CYBnen announced that the Rev 'Fath 
Laurence, O.S.F.C., had consented to del' er 
Lecture on "Ireland's opportunities, i~ve;h~· 
Hall, on 25th January, 1916. 

CITY OF DUBLIN CHIUSTMAS FU D 
,E~Ro~-Donation of t/- credited to Wm 

0 Bnen m last week's issue should have been to/-
' 

CORRESPONDENTS 
' THE GARRITTEER.-Two • . 

tion you have give d pages .of . mtroduc-
facts of the case.n ~'an not one hne of th 
practising the most r' ~dyway we are at 'Presen 

1g1 economy . 

• 
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BY EYRICK CRA B. 

CHAPTER L 

PEOPLES A D STATES. 
CoNT UED F OM IRST 0 JA UARY I UE.) 

The modern revi al of ar-like thought and 
feeling (or Krilg' s .K.Utw the Germans call 
it) bas produced an evil aud p.o 'ous literature 
of its o a bicb to find somet · g good 
in bol e murder ahd to jUitify r on its 

wn merits (Jit) apart ltoget er from the cau 
for hich it i ged. rn Germany a hole crop of pro- profes-
so has prung p, apparently at the bidding 
-of ilitarlst y and ita allied commercial 
interests, disgracing by th ·r uttera t.he very 
11ame of pro~ r, wbieb means (or should 
mean) a man oo engro aed in classic literature 

d and the leaiuing and isdom f an t 
qes to have an tb"ng but tndift"erent contempt 
for ~ p · t · and brutal a thing as mer phJ 
ica1 force. I England t " war fo at' 

••' ebool of writer may be • d td ba e 
th etl ~n d by ucces · 

of d ·on throqb udyard ipli 
• E. H ley to glorifi office boy 

bo contribute to t Dail Mllil. 
be rgu u i a bly ~~~~~~~ 

.:An1IV'llt.l to lo er of ture, to 
sen~·~ rnent. d enlotio , a d stupidi y ra er 

to · tellect, re or on se 
our of r igbt 
aefA!nce of Ia ery 

l 811 h 

B 0 E S' EPU Lie. 

or by the mor ubtle one of depicting the 
horrors of a French inva ion, crudely exagger· 
ated and painted in most lurid colours, and by 
describing Napoleon as an ogre who did not 
stop at cannib~i m. 

The great German philosopher, Friedrich 
ietzsch hose wri inga surpassed 1n origin· 

ality and daring Chose of any other thinker in 
the nineteenth century, spoke thus of the dis
tinction bet een peopl and states : 

" Somewhere there are still peoples and herds, 
but not "th us, my brethren; here there are 
sta ." 

" A state ? at i that ? Well, open no 
our ears unto me, for no will I say unto you 

my wor~ concerning the deatb of peoples. 
" A st te is caned the coldest of all cold 

moo . Coldly lieth it also ; and this lie 
creepeth from · mquth : ' I, llu stat1, •• tile 
pupil. • "A lie · i 1 Creators ere they who 
created peo le and huag a faith and a love 
o er them , thus they erved them. 

" Destroyers are they ho lay snare for many 
and call it the state ; they lul11g a lfiHWd and a 
hundred viogs o them. 

'' here there is still people, there the tate 
i not d stood but hated s the evil eye ad 

si • laws and customs • 
" • s sip I gi unto you : every PtQple. 
~eth of good and il ; this it 

n etb not. I DI'J&I 
h 1t deviHd for itself in laws and customs. 

" B the • in all 1 ~ of g od 
nd , a t v r 1t th a li ; d 
h tever it 1 • 
" Fal i hi it · ith 

. biteth, t 0 
bO•~-.J; 

DO E 0 p 
TO EDITOR WORitBU PUBLIC. 

11 r9&veaor Place, Ratbmines, 
10/I/1916. 

DEAR SIR,-
In the co~e of my addre&s on "Impressions 

of merica, in the Foresters' Hall oo J anuarJ 
4th, I pr ised the Ford Peace Crusade, a d 
spoke of Ireland's interest in its success 
bringing bout an early peace. Thi 
ceived ith applause, d my announ.tell•lt 
that I would cable an e pression o£ their s -
patby to the ord • iod a endorsed by 
further applauae. 

Later on, Countess r i ·a, in th cour 
of her speech, said 11he disagreed with me on 
thi point ; that she did not want peace until the 
British Empire s bed. This dm 
was received with applause from some of the 

. same people who had applauded my p · OUIF 
utterance. 

These facts show, I think, a certain ag 
in the public 'Dd as to hat they reall 
w • ch it i desirable; to cl up To t1 cilita.tA 
such clearing up I desire hereby, through your 
column to cballen~ M~am Markievicz to 
public deba~ on the 9uestion-" Do We Want 

ce o ? " n I wo d maintain the 
e i de. 

S - EFFI TO • 
--·~& 
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HE C QU T I I ELAND. 
BY ]4MltS CONNOLLY. 

(Author of •• LABOtJJt IN IRJSB HJSTOaY "~ 
The book is india ble to all who 

wtsb ~o undentdd the many forces makiDI 
• regenerated Ire1au4 It deal with: 

Conquest of lrelaad, Ul d the 
_ .. quest, Dublin in the Twentieth CeoturJ. 
......,IVur Ia DubliD, Belfast aad its Problems, 

oman, ool ud Scholars of Eria, Labour 
Cooperation in Ireland, &e-Couqaest, 

Ap • contains : Mr. George ll a 
"Letter to the Mast of Dublia," and an 
euswlti··.e quotation from the "Report of 

uirJ into the Housing of the Wo ·ag 
Clltllel of Dublin." 

I Is ble alike to tbe I 
etormer aad the true Patriot. 

10 

B WO U LIC 

Doa't Forget I ' 
UTTLE SHOP for GOOD V ALU 
in Chandlety, Tobacco, 1 &c., 

86 XFO D 
~ .. ,sH 

111 
ITJD> BY JAMES Co OLLY J 

TIIB WoRDRS' RBPuauc will be pubU.hed 
lt'eetly, price one penny d may had 
or pectable o 
IT A D T OU B IT. 

II eommuaicatto relatiog to tter for 
~bU tioD ahoulti be addressed to the Editor; 

buain ma to the M•nager. 
All commUDicatiou intended for pu li· 

o t be deliv e o Tu J' 
aoroing. This lll be • 1 adh to. 

S\lbacription 6/6 per year. Si on~ 
1/3· Payable in advance. 

0 , LIBE L U L • 

15, :19 6. 
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THE IRISH WORKERS' 
CO-O P E RAT I V E S 0 C I E TV 

The Irish \Vorkers' Co-operative Society has 
been founded in Dublin as an effort in Pro
ductive Co-operation. Th~ Co-operative Move
ment, which has proved of the greatest service 
to the people where~er it has been established, 
is still weak in Dubhn. 

Knowledge of the movement has, however, 
grown in the last few years, and progress is 
being made. It is the desire and hope of its 
promoters that the new Co-operative venture 
should work in harmony with the distributive 
Societies already in existence in Dublin, and so 
be a source of strength and support to the 
movement as a whole in Ireland. 

For the present it is proposed to devote its 
productive activiti~s to the Manufacture of 
Shirts and later on, as the demand grows, to 
produ~e such other articles as experience shows 
are called for in sufficient quantities to warrant 
their Manufacture. Work has been already 
commenced, a 1N orkroom having been opened 
where the making of Shirts under expert advice 
is proceeding. A Shop has al.so been opened, 
and considering the very limated appeal for 
support which has been made its success is very 
gratifying. 

It is now desired to place the Enterprise on 
u wider and firmer basis, and to appeal for 
more Capital and Customers. The SHARES 
are ONE POUND EACH, and may be paid in 
one sum, or in Convenient Instalments as 
preferred. 

A Dividend on Memberl Purchases will be 
paid each Quarter out of tht: Surplus which 
remains when all Expenses have been met. 
The payment of a Living Wage to all Employes 
will be a first charge upon the Industry. 

The Business in which the Society is embark
ing should attract the interest Rnd support of 
all who are oppo ed to the Sweating which pre
vails in all branc es o Industry, but prrticularly 
in those where omen are employed. In all 
branches of the ~lanufacture of Clo.thing the 
Sweating System as rampant,. and aru~l~s pro
duced under the worst possa_ble condt.ttons of 
labour are offered !or sale ~n establishments 

mmanding the h1ghest prtces. No matter 
~~w hioh a price is paid the purchaser has no 
~uaran~ee that the article b?u ht has been made 
~nder conditions which gave the producer a 

living wage. . . . h b. 
To grapple with thas e~al IS one oft e o Jec.ts 

<Jf this Society. All articles ma~ufact~red will 
bear a Trade union Label, whach wtl! be at 

a warrant of good workmanshap a~d 
oncte · 1 and that it is produced under the best rna ena, 

ossible conditions of labour. 
P Co-operation offers to the ~eople an oppor-
tunity of doing their own busmess themselves. 
It does not require a v~ry profound knowledge 
of its rinciples to reahse the many a~vantages 
whichp would result to the people by Its adop
tiorl. \Ve have only to look at w~at has been 

om lished elsewhere through Its agency t~ 
ace . P . dea of what could be done here If 
o?tam ahn I arne support. In every countlJf in 
g1ven t e s f ples are to be seen o prosperous 
Eu~p:r:ti:: Societies engaged in the manuf~c
Co P d' tr'bution of almost every commod1ty 
ture or 1s I 

quired by the people. . h h 
re In Ireland the movement m the towns, t oug 

. is still weak. In the co~ntrr, on the 
growa~g, d Agricultural Co-operatiOn JS strong 
other an f, 1 Founded some twenty-five years 
and power u . b 

a ricultural movemen~ now num ers 
ago, the g Societies representmg upwards of 
over I,ooo bers,' If the Irish farmers, 
•oo ooo mem . . 
• .' d to be extremely conservabve, can see 
beheve fi of Co-operation and make such a 
the bene t~ bow much more ought it to appeal 
success of 1 ~' ·n the cities and towns? Since 
to the peop ke } the war we have seen how the 
th~ outb~ea d 0 nd other necessities has risen, 
pnce of ,oo a 

THE WORKERS' REPUBLIC. 

and huge fortunes made by manufacturers and 
tra~ers by exploiting the needs of the people. 
It IS only the Co-operative Societi~s which baTe 
been able to meet this attack. Where the move
ment is strong and well organised prices are 
lowest. The price of bread in Dublin has 
remained one penny per four pound loaf below 
what it rose to in most towns since the outbreak 
of the war, because we had a Co-operative 
Bakery in the city. The lesson should not be 
lost on us. This is a people's movement. It 
is run on democratic lines. It is owned and 
controlled by its members. Every member has 
one vote, and no member has more than one, 
no matter how many shares the members may 
have. 

Co-operation can be applied to almost every 
branch of human activity. It will become 
powerful, and its influence for good will spread 
m Dublin just in proportion as it is supported. 

Applications for SHARES should be made 
to 

THE SECRETARY, 

29 E D E N Q U A Y, D U B L I N~ 

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE 
OF THE 

ELLIGERENT POWERS OF EUROPE. 

[Draf~ed and signed by Ivan Tregubof, a 
close fnend of Tolstoy ; Valentine Bulgakof, 
Tolstoy's ex·secretary aud author of the book 
"During Two Years with Tolstoy," and by 
abou~ one hundred followers of Tolstoy in 
Russia. The signatories were arrested and 
tried . by courtmartial. Although the appeal 
was signed on October 1oth 1914 it did not 

h h. ' ' r~ac t Is country before owing to the condi-
tiOns of censorship in the belligerent countries.] 

BETHINK YouRsl:LvE , M • , BROTHERS ! 

A terrible thin~ is taking place. Hundreds 
of thousands, millions of men, forgetting that 
~hey are made in the image of God, are throw
mg themselves one upon the other like wild 
beasts. 

. Instiga_ted by their leaders and in compliance 
With the1r orders, over nearly the whofe of 
Europe_ t~ey stab, slay, shoot, maim, and give 
the fimshmg stroke to their brothers who like 
themselves, are gifted wtth the capacity of love 
reason and kindness. ' 

The whole educ~ted world-in the person 
of the representatives of all the intellectual 
currents a~d of all political parties, from the 
extr_e~e rtght to the extreme left, down to 
Soc1ahsts and Anarchists-has been struck by 
sucl~ extraordinary blindness that it calls this 
ternble human slaughter a ''sacred" war of 
" li?er.ation," and calls upon men to lay down 
~heu life . . . . for what ? For some phantom 
tdeal ~f " hberation," forgetting that inner free
dom IS the sole true freedom, and that, finally, 
no one prevented the governments from giving 
to. the oppressed nations-before the war and 
Wit~ou~ the war-at least that external freedom 
w~ach 1s now, pr~sumably, being secured, at the 
prace of the cnmmal .shedding of a sea of blood. 
. Peorle dream <;>f dasarmament which the war 
!s supposed to bnng. Brothers, do not believe 
1t. Fo~ the. governments of to-day to disarm 
the nat10ns 1s tantamount to destroying them
selves, because t~ese governments are upheld 
solely by state VIOlence and do not enjoy the 
free confidence of their peoples. How can they 
afford to cast aside their sole prop-the soldier's 
bayonet? 

There c~n be no disarmament and wars will 
no.t cease tdl m~n changes his inner self and 
dnves out of ~Is heart the animal striving to 
rend~r stable h1s external position in the world 
by v1olen~e, snatching from his neighbours their 
bread, thear property, their labour. 
T~e Germans are not our enemies, and the 

Russ1ans and the French are not the enemies 

• 
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of the Germans. The common enemy of us all, 
to whatever nationality we may belong, is the 
brute in ourselTes. 

This truth bas never been so clearly con
firmed as now, when the men of the twentieth 
century, intoxicated with their false science, 
extremely proud of it, of their external culture 
and their machine civilisation, have suddenly 
discovered the true plane of their development; 
this plane has turned out to be no higher than 
that on which our ancestors stood in the time 
of Attila and Genghiz-Khan. It makes one 
extremely sad to know that 2,ooo years of Chris
tianity have passed, scarcely lea·ving a trace on 
men. But this is intelligible, because the very 
heart of Christianity has been perverted, brought 
down from its sublimity and deprived of its 
great vital force which softens the soul, by the 
pastors of all churches who, to-day, blasphem
ously bless men to kill, making over them the 
sign of the Cross upon which is the image of the 
Christ crucified. 

Bethink yourseh·es, brothers, men ~ Bethinlc 
yourselves, sons of God ! 

From the depth of our hearts we who are 
suffering and have been stunned by the horror 
of the nightmare which is taking place, we ap~ 
peal to you : remember that you are brothers ! 
Reach out a hand to one another-there is room 
for all on God's earth to live a peaceful, brotherly 
life and develop peacefully in love. 

Remember the holy and divine command
ment of Christ, addressed to us-to the Rus· 
sians, the French, t.he Germans, the English, the 
Serbs and the Japanese, and to all who keep his 
image in their heart : "A new commandment 1 
give unto you, that ye lo~e one another . . Ye 
have heard that it was said Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, and hate thine enemy ; but I say unto 
you, Love your enemies, and· pray for them that 
persecute you.'' 

We declare, in signing our appeal, that our 
hearts are not on the side of war, killing nor 
any kind of violence, but on the side of et~rnal 
Truth bicb · in ke ping C · ' c man • 
ment of lo e to ards all men and remaining 
true to the divine commandment : " Thou shalt 
not kill." 

A TRIBUTE. 
. Dublin, 9/t/r6. 

A CHARA,-
Although many of us are sick of recitations, 

poems, processions, etc., which have so often in 
the past signified nothing, an exception is to be 
made in the case of the fine poem by Maeve 
Cavanagh in your current issue. The Irishman 
who can read that poem unmoved at this junc· 
ture is only fit to remain a British subject. 

Yours truly, 
A !\fAC AODHA. 

GO TO ... 

MURRAY'S 
SHERIFF STREET, 

FOR GOOD VALUE IN PROVISIONS 
AND GROCERIES. 

w. CHASE, 
Tobacconist, Stationer, Fancy Goods, 

Chandler, & General Hardware Stores, 
115 PARNELL STREET, 

DUBLIN. 

PLEASE SUPPORT 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

• 
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6 THE WORKERS' REPUBL C. 
------------------------- ---- ------ ---

HE FIGHT ON THE CLYUE. 
The following extract from Fordlard is 

an account of a meeting in a Glasgow engineer
ing shop between the workers and Mr. Lloyd 
George. The meeting was opened by the 
workers insisting that all the politicians and 
"gentlemen" leave the room except Mr. Lloyd 
George and Mr. Henderson, M.P. The chair 
was then taken by a worker, Mr. Kirkwood. 

The Chairman said-"This is :Mr. Lloyd 
George. He has come specially to speak to 
you, and no doubt you will give him a patient 
bearin~. I assure him that every word he 
says wdl be carefully weighed. We regard him 
with suspicion, because every Act with which 
his name is associated bas the taint of slavery 
about it, and he would find that they, as Scotch· 
men, resented this, and that if he desired to 'et 
the best out of them, he must treat them with 
justice and respect." 

This reception seemed to flabbergast the 
Minister of Munitions. He spoke about our 
brothers in the trenches, of the number of new 
factories, of big guns to blow the Germans out 
of France and across the Rhine, and of the 
need for unskilled labour being used for work 
on which skilled labour is now employed 

When he finished, Kirkwood asked if he 
was prepared to give the workers a share in 
the management of the works. TluJ•, as 
Soa'alists, weltomed dilution of labour, whitlz they 
regarded as tlze natural development in indus/rial 
conditions. They were not like the Luddites of 
another generation, who smashed the new 
machinery. But this scheme of dilution must 
be carried out under the c~ntrol of the workers. 
They recognised that if they had not control 
cheap labour would be introduced, and unless 
their demand was granted they would fight the 
scheme to the death. 

r. Lloyd George here icterjected 
rerr~an he eft'~ that the worker -~~e 

ftdence es. They 1'\r,ni' 

men of the Clyde in ebruary i Oetliaru:e 
you, in defiance of the Gover e 
of the Army, and in defi e or the Trade 
Union leaders. TheY. not only led them out, 
but they led them back victprious They let it be 
known that if their demands were not granted, 
masters mig force th m to the workshops, but 
could no~ make them work. Who ran the 
workshops now ? Men drawn from the ranks 
of the working class. Tbe only change would 
be responsibility to the orkers, instead of to 
the present employer If production was to be 
improved, the benefit must go to the workers." 

r. Lloyd George stated that th~s was a 
re olutionary proposal, and the present was 
no a time £or revolutions, when the country 
was engaged iu a life-and-death struggle witb a 
oreign foe. 

' Ah," said Kirk ood, "You are thinking as 
a lawyer. It takes engineer to reason out an 
indus~rial situation like the present one. The 
settlement o£ it would affect engineers, not 
lawyers. This ar has proved conclusively 
to the orkers that one engineer is worth a 
hundred lawyets, even of your kind:, 

A number of question on the tunitions Act 
ere after rds put by var'ous member of the 

audience, one speaker poin · ng out that he as 
prev~nted by Lloyd George's Act from taking 
another job in hich the wages would. be 
in~ea by 8/- a eek. 

· irk oOd added tb this unitiona, Act 
bound the 0 ~r to neardmore as effectively 
as if they bad branded a apital B on their 
brows. 

r. Lloyd George ~aid that be no 
responsible for the MUDition Act. It emanated' 
from their leaden. men like r. Brownlie and 

rtld:ar' Jijeaderson, ho present. 
turned dramatically to ards r. 

Henderson, and dt:clared, while waving his 
hand, " We repudiate this man. He is no 
leader of ours. Brownlie has been told the 
same to his face. And if you, Mr. Lloyd 
George, want to ~now the mind of the workers, 
don't go to these men. If you wish to do 
away with the discontent in the workshops, 
do away with the cause.'' 

Mr- Lloyd George and is party then left 
the meeting. 

TO HELL WITH CONTRACTS 
\Ve reprint the following item from the 

Jfeatlt Chronule of January I :-

"The Diamor labourers have passed a 
reso\ption of protest against the action of some 
of the Meath farmers in not carrying out the 
arrangement arrived at between the delegates of 
the Meath Labour Union and tbe farmers at a 
public ll)eeting held some time last year. It is 
regrettable to see the poor labourers driven to 
the necessity of complaining against a breach of 
a compact arrived at at a public meeting, and 
it is to be hoped th.eir claims will be immediately 
and ungrudgingly conceded. As far as my 
recollection goes, the agreement arrived at was 
that the wages of all farm labourers was to be 
raised to fourteen shillings per week, and if this 
has not since been done it is difficult to see how 
the poor labourer can live at all. Since the 
understanding has been arrived at the terrible 
war broke out, and the price of everything is 
nearly double what it was before the war, so 
that if there was dissatisfaction with the wages 
prevailing two years ago, and no increase made 
since, things must be in a very bad way now. 
There seems to be no doubt, at all events, that 
in this matter there is a very genuine grievance, 
and if the labourers do uot combine and solidly 
stand up for their just rights it is useless to be 
asking the p.>liticians to intercede for them. 

y; but so does 
-~~ ,.,_-.-io~ If 

ha o ouace for. a 
public breach o( faith. When the farmell 
themselves refuse to stand by their own agree
ment, however, the poor, helpless workers are 
expected to sing dumb and submit We ~11 
know the use that was made of the "to h -
with contracts " cry a year or so ago, but, of 
course, breaches of obligations are claimed as 
a public privilege by the monied classes. The 
proletariat tlement are useful sometimes when 
meetings are being got UP, for the division of 
ranches, and when fighting of any description 
has to be done. However, labourers, keep 
your hearts up. According to a correspondent, 
l'fh~se f!ews appea~s to be older than his ale, 
allts weil-at Salontka, 2,ooo miles away 1 

-
ATIO AL UNION OF CLBR S D 

C TV OF DUBLIN COMPA Y. 
TO EDITO lRISH WORKERs' RBPUBUC. 

Irish Office, 18 Dame St., Dublin, Jan. r/ t 1/16 
DEAR SIR,-I ·am instructed by my Branch 

~xecut,ive to forward you copy of the following 
resolution. Yours, 

P. and J. Roar oN Branch Sec. 
Resol ed-'' That the Dublin Branch of the 

National Union of Clerks has learned with ex
treme r!l~et that some ot the clerb employed 
by the City of Dublin Steam Packet Co,. have 
obeyed instructions to load and discharce the 
~omp~y•s v~sels, and have therefore actively 
~l~ed tb tbeu employers against the Transport 
"!o.rkers' Unid ecognising, however. that in 
dividual clerks, de~ndent on their salaria 
alone. dare DOt, for fea.r of victhnation. refuse 
to obey uch orders from their employers, e 
urae the City o( D blira Co's. clerks to combl 
with their fello o.cler in order that they ma7 
be . ble, • ith. t~e iupp()rt of their Union, to 
avo1d the 1 lplty ofblackleging, and to or 
effecti el to pro e th • o and thetr Cello • 

or s• JDterats." 

• 

r 

- - ------------

TH ORA D OUL' DAME 
BRITANNIA. 

Air :-" Leather away with tbe Wattle 0 ! " 
Och ! Ireland, sure I'm proud of you-

Ses the Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 
To poor little Belgium tried and true 

Ses the Grand Oul' Dam; Britannia. 
Ye've closed your ear to the Sinn .Fein lies 
F~r you. know each Gael that for England' dies 
\Vlll enJOY Home Rule in the clear blue skies, 

Ses the Grand OuP Dame Britannia. 
Ah! Casement ! Damn that Irish Pig, 

, S~s the Grand Oul' Dame .Britannia. 
Well make him dance an English jig 

Ses the Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 
But ~edmond's here-the good and great.l. 
A P11lar of the English State-
Who fears to speak of" Ninety·eight."-

Ses the Grand Oul., Dame Britannia. 
The Castle's ·now an altered place, 

, Se~ ~he Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 
Its the Drawan Room. of the Irish Race 

Ses the Grand Out' Dame Britannia l o~n Redmon~ to the Throne is bowed, • 
Mid a frant&c cheerin' lrJ'sh d 

S · , l'k h crow -
ure Its • e t e days of Shane the Proud, 
. Ses .the Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 

For Redmond now Home Rule has 
Ses th G won, 

An' be's finish'd e h rawnd lOul: Dame Britannia. 
w at o fe 1 one begun 

Ses the Grand Oul' Dame Bri~annia. 
Yet r~bels thro' the country stalk 
Shouun' •• 6 " ' · 7 and "Bachelor's \Valk "-
Did ye ever hear such foolish talk? , 

Se, the Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 
Ye want 3.: pound or two from me! 

Ses the Grand Oul' D B . . 
For your oul' Hib . A arne ntan01a. ern1an c&derny 1 
Don't )e know the, Grand Oul' Dalne Britannia. 

~~;~:~~~~vM~ffiM uns q ell., 

) ! 
Se the r nd 1' Dame 't • 

Come along an' list in the lrtsh Guards n anna 
Ses she Grand Oul' D B,. . 

~ach m~n-that treads on a Germ:~: fi r~tannaa. 
Ill be given a parcel-tied up neat-ee 
Of a Tombstone Cross an' a Wind. , h 

Ses the m 8 eet. 
. rand Oul' Dame Britannia· 

Be Jabers ! Redmond your the Bhoy , 
Ses the Grand Oul' D B . . 

Shure you'r Ireland's pride and ~~egl;~~n!laa. 
Ses the Gr d 0 1' D . s JOY, 

Like a tru~ born Gaethe fa~ed t:e~::ltanni 
T~en he JUmped around an' he fired ~ 
Fatx, you should have seen the Ge gun-

Se h rmans run l 
s t e Grand Oul' Dame Britannia. 

Sure I spoke to-day with Inspector Q . 
Ses th G d uann, 

An' he told me st:aiJ~0we 0w~~~bo~~:~~t:;!~ 
What mean s:::s:ed~~:en~ ?ul' Dame Britann· 
What. t_ale is this the Pa~~ ~fs~oys" yells
A Brlttsh R~treat from the Dardanelles ! 

Ses the Grand Oul' Darn B .t . n annt 
A GALJJ FADA. 

I F JOU bave not the ready mone.v • 
here is • , ~onvenaeo 
. an lnsh tablishment h · 

1upplie1 Goods on 1 

E Y PAY 
• 

DuLl Wo EN' DU 
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CORK NOTES. 
We would like to direct the attention of the 

Corporation o~cials to the cond~tion of ~ouse 
property in vanous parts of the c1ty. Owmg to 
the recent bad weather some people might as 
well be living in the Park. With the strength of 
the house-owning classes in the Council and in 
the law courts the task seems a hopeless one. 

Irish education seems to be in for a bad time. 
As a reward for services-past, present and 
future-the English Government appears to be 
determined to fall back on \he old system of 
keeping the Irish in Subjection, Drink and 
Ignorance. How well they have succeeded is 
plain to be seen. First it was the Irish lan
guage but now it is going to be every form of 
educa~ion. The system of anglicising is not yet 
complete, and whilst the grants for English Edu
cation is double Ireland's, no attempt has so far 
been made to interfere with the English schools. 
Perhaps we may see a return of the hedge 
school days and the poor scholar, that may 
account for teachers becotning J.P.'s. and re
cruiting sergeants. 

The Censor and his gang have taken their 
departure, and we can all breathe freely. But 
why the hurried departure? Everybody is 
asking the reason. Some would not bear repeating 

Last week we called attention to our railways. 
Consideration for the company's property, if 
not for the human !Ilachine, J>aght induce the 
officials of one railway company to erect some 
kind of shelter where the engines could be 
cleaned and· properly looked after. . 

We would like to know are the men m charge 
of engines interfered with and prevented. report
ing necessary repairs. Is the ~epairs book k~pt 
in an office where men are subJected to abus~ve 
and threatening language f?r daring t~ d~ their 
duty? A d worse, there 11 one official 1n par· 
ticular who use the :est language · gioable 
tot,.J.C:I1t. ttktJ2M:ltlll1Gef uuu.. : ~:po1SU11!:, --~--

f ber, terUI, ect, may save a 
few pound a year to the company, but the pub
lic should not be satisfied with that. Many 
accidents are c~used and live~ sacri'i~ed to t~e 
tnaking· of div1dends and ~1g salanes. It IS 
·mpossible to elicit the truth when a disaster 
1 ccurs as no man wishes to lose his job, and if 
faws r~gulating railways are not complied with 
it is alright provided no one accu~es ~he officials 
of a guilty kno~ledge. If somethmo: IS not done 
to remedy the p~esent state of affmrs we shall 
not hesitate to gwe names. . . . 

At a meeting of the D1stress Comm1ttee 1t . 
as stated one of the Government Inspectors 

who paid us a flying visit r~cently was so i~
ressed with our apparent s1gns of prospenty 

rhat we are to get no m?r~ grants. . w.hat .next ! 
Serves us right. If th1s ts not an mdacataon of 

bat we are to get, we must be very dull-witted, 
:nd that for the "Island of. Saints and Soldiers.'' 
-Ibe island of fools and traitors. 

TRALEE OTES. 
Much disappointment was felt in many 
arters here when !t was know~ . lrela!ld 

~utd not be included 1n the. Co~scr1pt10n Bdl. 
· lo alists whose one desire ts to see the 

;'Ji~n'Feine~s" made fight .for j_u~tice, Chris.t
• nity, religion, small . natdiOnaldtttes, etc., 1n 
Fl nders are sore aggneve an so are some 
r ~be "Sinn Feiners , themselves whose hope of 

.o earJy scrap with the enemies at home looks 
an So rumour goes anyway. "I don't kno 
alb 1 u~;ue that may be, I only tell the tale as 

ow told to me." In the discussion on the 
"t"as M J h R dm d 'd •11 ·n the House, r. o n e on sa1 
Ba ~as not opposed to Conscription on 
he. i le. But what about ~e long, ~!rongly
pn:d~ resolution passed by h1m and has ~arty 

time since ? ] ohn can talk all he bkes , 
.orne untry is fa&t waking up and has reccgnised 
&he co that were it not for the Irish Voluoteers 
ere dO:be consequent fear of our rulers, 
aod 'ption for Ireland would be an accompconscn 
Ji.lhed fact long ago. 

John E. also said the members of the Irish 
Party were prepared to make any sacrifice to 
win the war. We would suggest that he get 
our own Tom O'Donnell and others physically 
fit like him to make a small sacrifice-don khaki 
for the Empire which they are beseeching others 
to fight for. Example is a very good thing 
and they might then, having shown that they 
were in earnest, get some recruits instead of 
holding, at great expense, Recruiting or War 
Meetings which result in "Nothing Doing." 
One of these meetings was held at Caherciveen 
last week. Mr. James Shuel, Solicitor, Caber
civeen, presided and was sorrounded by a bevy 
of imported job-hunters. Mr. F. H. Downing, 
the " victimizer " orated and spoke ill of the 
Germans, though he aped the Germans and 
had German ~overnesses for his children some 
years ago. " If the Germans," quoth be, " were 
victorious, the people would neither have 
Caherciveen nor its waterworks, but if the 
Germans are beaten the Caherciveen waterworks 
will flow again." Surely the Caherciveen young 
men must be a sordid lot when they would not 
join to see such a wonder as the Caherciveen 
waterworks flowing! Lieut. M. O'Leary, V.C., 
also "spoke'' as did "Mr. Savage, Secretary 
Kerry Press," a fine stalwart who prefers to ask 
others to fight for his king and country, while 
he sticks to his job at home. The Recruiters 
were out in Ardfert on Sunday, explaining who 
was resp6nsible for the ruins of Ardfert Abbey. 
Of course it was not the Kaiser, it was the dead 
and gone relatives of his cousin King George. 
Mr. Downing and those associated with him are 
ver)' anxions to get young Irishmen to join the 
Irish regiments, but Mr. Downing took care that 
his mvn son joined an English regiment. 
They are much safer, you know, than Irish 
regiments which have to bra e all the danger 
and re in the front line. 

N.O THERN OTES. 
In Home Rule circles there .is more and more 

u~easiness. It is now regarded here as a cer
tamty not only that a General Election is coming; 
but that unless all English history and English 
characten are to take an abnormal turn the 
General Election during the course of the' war 
will result m the absolute rout of the broken 
Liberal Party. Then heigh-ho for the wilder
ness and a peernge for the incomparable leader 
of the Party. Belfast Home Rulers lh·e in daily 
dread of the catastrophe. 

Ireland is welcoming home many of her sons 
from across the seas. And young Belfast who 
have been living in the enemy's country are 
coming back. This is like the return of exiles 
of military age to a country about to go to war. 
Speed the day. 

At the North I.LP. on Sunday, Mrs. 
MacCoubrey was the speaker. The meetin~ 
carried a resolution of protest against the with
drawal of any portion of the grants for educa
tional purposes in Ireland. 

The newspaper reports of the trouble at Car. 
rickmore between Irish Volunteers and Home 
Rulers have not only been exaggerated. They 
were faked and telegraphed to England f the 
English Press. Home Rule papers attributed 
the aggression to the Irish Volunteers, and the 
Uniomist papers went nearer the truth in laying 
the origin of the trouble at the door of the 
Hibernians. one of the reports appeared 
until the news was stale, four or five days late, 
and then all appeared simultaneously. The 
whole is this :-A concert in aid of the local 
church funds had been organised. The clergy 
are nationalist, and the Irish Volunteers of the 
parish went to the concert. The A.O.H., exas
perated at the landslide in favour of the Volun
teers, decided to wreck the concert. Alone 
they were neither big enough nor braye enough 
for the job, and actually brought the large force 
of imported police to the scene to help them. 
In the hall Volunteers and Hibernians made a 
mixed company and the Hibs. outside, when the 

police were refused admission, led the attack on 
the hall. The Volunteers had little difficulty in 
licking their opponents. Ultimately, after a 
sharp, short. scrap, the Hibs. were routed and 
retired untkr the priJitcliiJn 1Jj the jiJlite wlwse 
wtle~Jme aid they ~/r.eered. A solitary revolver 
shot was fired inside the hall, and the much
mentioned pitchfork was merely part of the 
equipment of one of the characters in the play 
at the concert. 

This is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth. It comes to the Republic through 
a Tyrone priest whose veracity and honour his 
hundreds of friends in Ulster will back against 
the whole press fakers of Belfast, Dublin, and 
London-inclUding the expert R.I.C. journalist, 
who sent out the first story with a good clap on 
the back for themselves. The incident is far 
from edifying, but since it happened it is at leas~ 
well that the true version should be told. To 
parody Bottomley: when you see it in the 
Rtjublic it is SIJ. 

WEXFORD NOTES. 
On Sunday morning week last, we understand, 

some af the bhoys placarded the boards on the 
Church railings with copies of the Bishop of 
Limerick's letter. Crowds of people who had not 
seen it before were reading it and expressed 
themselves as being pleased with the sentiments 
expressed therein. This was too much for the 
military authorities who had them taken down 
as soon as possible after they heard of their 
presence. Poor fellows, th~y are not used to 
seeing the truth put into print these times. 

The Municipal dummy (Bob Coffey) has had 
a falling out with his head clerk Mr. O'Flynn, 
which ended, up by his being sacked. We are 
told that the row was pretty hot while it lasted, 
and ended up by O'Flynn having to clear out. 
T r · -·~-

n o bigge t pu th t was i ported 
into the to-.n. He was always to the fore when a 
workmen had to be crushed ; he was a fierce 
Molly Mc.Guire, and helped Coffey to defeat 
on the two occasions he met Corish. 

The Post Office employe referred to in these 
notes last week was annoyed that we should 
have showed him up, but he should hold his 
tongue while he is in public houses. and 
Englishman as he is, when he sees his country 
in danger, as she ts at present, he should go 
while he is in another man's job, who, although 
be is older than him, is doing his proverbial /Jil 

CUMANN NA mBo\N (Central Branch 

CONCERT 
will be held in 

MANSIO HOUSE9 
On TUESDAY, JA UARY 1 th. 

Doors open at 7.30 p.m. ; commencing at 8. 

The best Irish Ireland talent has beeu secured, 
and a deiightful night's entertainment promised. 

ADMISSIO • &d., Is., 2s, aad 3s. 
BEIOH EIRE Fos AG CAIT Nr DHUIBHIR. 

IRISH WORKERS' DRAMATIC COMPA Y 
Will Present 

" LEADING ROAD TO DONEGAL,'' 
and 

'' THE WORKHOUSE WARD," 
LIBERTY HALL 

SUNDAY, 16th JANUARY. at 8 p.m. 
AD~USSION • THREEPENCE. 

ESTABLISHED 1852. 

FOR RELIABLE PROVISION I 

LEIO Hs OF BISHOP 
f STREET 

ST.ILL LEADS. 
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rish Citizen Army 

Headquarters : LIBERTY HALL, DUBLIN. 

CoMMANDANT : 

]A:\IES CoNNOLLY." 

CHIEF OF STAFF: 

M. MALLIN. 

THE IRON CHANCELLOR. 
(Bismark, the Iron Chancellor! the creator. ~f 

modern Germany, comes from h1s grave to v1stt 
the scenes of battle.) 

(BY GEORGE SYLVES1ER VIERBCK.) 

Above the crrave where Bismark sleeps 
The rave

0
n screeched with strange alarms. 

The Saxon forest in its deeps 
Shook with the distant clash of arms. 

The Iron Chancellor stirred. "'Tis war ! 
Give me my sword to lay them low 

\Vho touch my work. Unbar the door 
d d '' I passed an hnn re years ago. 

The angel guardian of the tomb 
Spoke of the law that binds all day. 

That neither rose nor oak may bloom 
Betwixt the night and judgment day. 

h. t " "}or no man twice may pa s t ts ga e, 
He said. But Bismark flashed his eyes; 

"Nay at the trumpet call ot .fate, 
Like llarbarossa, I shall nse. 

In sight of all God's seraphim 
I'll place this helmet on my brow. 

For lo! \Ve Germans fear but Him, 
And He, I know. is with us now." 

The dead man stood up in his might, 
Th artled angel said no word. . 

Through endless spheres of day and mght, 
God in His . eventh Heaven heard, • 

And answered thus : "Shall m.an forget 
My laws? They were not hghtly made, 

Nor writ for thee to break. An? yet 
I love t.hee, Thou art not afr,atd. 

Bismark, from now till.mohrruw s.,.sun 
\Valk as a wraith amld t e strlle, 

And if thou find thy work ll:ndone . " 
Come back, and I shall g1ve thee-life. 

W'th grim salute the spectre strode 
'out of the dark into t?e ~awn. 

From Hamburg to the Casptan road 
He saw a wall of iron drawn .. 

He saw young men go forth to dte, 
Singing the martial songs of yore. 

Boldly athwart the Flemish .sky 
He marked the German at~men soar. 

A thousand spears in battle-ltne 
Had pierced the wayward heart 1Jf France, 

But still above the German Rhme 
The \Valkyrs held their august dance. 

H saw the sliding submarine 
\Vrest the green trident from the hold 

Of her whose craven tradesmen lean 
On yellow men and yellow gold. 

In labyrinths of blood a.nd san~ 
He watched ten Russtan leglOns drown. 

Unseen be shook the doughty hand 
Of Hindenl.Jurg near \Varsaw town. 

The living felt his presence wh~n, 
Paternal, blessing, he drew mgh, 

And all the dead and dying men 
Saluted him as he passed by. 

But he rode back in silent thought, . 
And from his great heart burst a stgh 
f thanks. "The r faster rafts man wrought 
This mighty edifice, not I. 

"No hostile hoof shall ever fall 
Upon my country's sacr~d sod; 

The seven whirlwinds lash 1ts walJ, 
It stands erect, a rock of God. 

" I shall return unto my bed, 
Nor ask of life a second lease 

My spirit lives though I be de~d. 

• 

• 
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. , 
My aching bones may rest m peace. 

Up to the chin he drew the sh~oud, 
To wait God's judgment patiently, 

·while high above a blood-red cloud 
Two eagles screamed of victory. 

WILL ISTORY 
ITSELF? 
By "J. J. B." 

REP AT 

--·------~--------
At the cJnc'u,ion of the \Var for mall 

Nationalities in South Africa, Lord Rosebery 
or some one else of the Bulldog breed, proved 
to the entire satisfaction of Britishers that the 
people of Ireland, because they did .not decla~e 
their Jntilrpenduue while the Emptre was t'!' 
danger, did not want to gover11 themseh;es ! ~s 
etJn/ention 1vas tlzaf as the Iris/z people, 1vhzle 
England had Jur lzand:;· full in Souflt Ajn(~, 
did not avail of the opportunif)• to assert tlzet!' 
Rights, thev had 110 right to talk about lhetr 
Riglzts muclz less ask for them from En.a/and 
-after tlze War! An~ he added w1th a 
demonical sneer somethmg to the effect that 
there was nothing to prevent the peoJ?le of 
Ireland gettino- their own back at tllat tmze as 

~ 'db h ..... 1 the Garri on was being w1pe out y t e .ooers . 
Think over the foregoing. 

Lord Roseberry 111as a perfect Englishman, 
am~ the secret of Empire is eon.ta~·ned ~· Jzis sta_te
ment as set fortlL above. En~ptre .gtves nothmg 
willingly-hut takes everythmg 1t can. T.he 
moral for Irishmen is: If you want an)'l(z:ng 
take it 1.vhi!e ;•ou Jzave tlze eha~rce ! The Bnttsh 
Empire is too proud of what 1~ has plundered to 
gi1.Je Ireland back to the Insh people. . T~e 
British Empire loves Ireland-at ~east. It !s 
greatly attached to us and vamptre-hke IS 

sucking the life-blood out of the country. 
If tl1e pe 'jlle (}/ h·ela11d 7tJaJtt lrela'_'d they must 
tal.:e it by force ! They must take tl now . 
to-morrow may be too late! The end of tlu~ wa~ 
will mean llze e11d of Ireland as .a Natton, if 
Irdand a min misses the opporlumt;• to save her 
oul! . 

1 It is all very well to say that a .Natton can no 
dlt but there is something worse than death
N~tional prostitution. At the beginning of the 
present war Ireland was lifted by Joh.n Bull out 
of the gutter into which he had. prev10usly c~st 
her and you have only to Jook mto the F...nghsh 
pa~ers to see that Jonh Bull having completed 
her degradation as much as he ~auld at the 
moment is once more about to flm6 her back 
into th~ gutter till the war is over when he 
hopes to be able to end her miser~ble existence 
-if he wins. Whether he wms or l?s~s, 
however we are lost if we are content to he m 
the gutt~r till it is conveni~nt for John ~ul.l to 
turn his unwelcome attentwn on us ,agam, ~nd 
trample us down deeper i!'l the ~~ck of Emptre. 
And we will deserve our 1gnomm10us fate. We 
will hnve missed the tide ! 

Ireland, the land of Emmet and Tone and 
thousands of others who have taught the world 
what Irish Patriotism is, will have gone down, 

. . ' without a strucrgle. never to rtse agam. 
" reland pa~sed peacefully awa~ in the arms 

of the British Empire.'' Is that gomg to be the 
epitaph we and our fathers before us pledged 
to write for Emmet ? 

Imagine the ironical smile of Sir Edward 
Carson, or whoever happens to be ~rin:te 
Minister after the war, if we requested h1m m 
our best Parliamentary style to pay the Home 
Rule Bill ! "You do not want Home Rule, my 
dear friends; if you did you could have taken 
it any time you liked during the. w_ar. But 
perhaps you are joking; if you are 1t _1s a good 
joke. Ha, ha ! My honourable fr1end and 
gallant gunner, Redmond, has proved to y~u 
the ad antages of Empire." Sb~uld t~e. lrts~ 
people grumble at the English Pnme Mtmster s 
words, and cry out in anger: ''\Ve. have sent 
our children to fight for your Emp1re on the 
understanding that Home Rule for Ireland was 

---------
passed. We demand Home Rule." A grim 
grin would surely cross Sir Edwartl's face as l1e 
replied, something like this : u I do not know 
anything about the Home Rule Bill being 
passed, but I know your chance for getting it 
has passed for ever. Tl1e Emptre is now safe. 
I know that a lot of your people were killed 
covering our successful retreats and equally 
successful advances. That was all for the good 
of trade. Come in to your heritage in our 
glorious Empir~-and come quietly, or we will 
send over a few hundr d thousand of our gal
lant troops to teach you Imperialism ! My 
illustrious ancestor, Cromwell, after his tour in 
Ireland, remarked that all he was sorry for was 
that lte had not killed the nits as zvdl as tlte lue! 
If you are not careful I will take the matter up 
and finish his good work." 

Some people will tell you that things have 
changed since the Boer \Var. Things ha\e 
chan ed-in our favour. The British were then 

nly fighting for one Small Nationality, whereas 
they are now fighting for all Small ationalities ! 
Ireland is a Small Nationality, and her birth 
certificate(?) signed by Ying eorge of England 
is somewhere in London, so that whatever may 
be said after the 1llar about our Righ s, I feel 
sure that the wily John Bull would not just now 
qt:.estion our right to Self-Government or the 
validity of his promises. 

He gave us Jiome Rule, and is figlllin• r for 
Freedom, a1Zd could l!ardl)• object to us l1dping 
llilll to carr;• out /lis good i11fentions, parti,:ularly 
as he is up to lzis f:)'tS in trouble all over the 7.L't~rld. 
The moral as well ns the material effect of such 
action on our part would be fdt in every part 
of the globe. 

If we wait till the war is over-till Germany 
or England is rushed, or till they both declare 
off-we are doomed. 

In the Council of Nations after the war we 
will have no oice, unless • • • • • 

IRISH TRANSPORT WO K€ 'UNIO 
No. 1 BRANCH. 

ELECTIO. OF CoMMt·r TEE A~ ·n 0 ~''FICEJ{S. 
General Secretary-J. Larkin. General Pre

sident-Thomas Foran. Treasurer---Joseph 
Keliy. Secretary-John O'Neill. Assistant 
Secretary-] oseph Metcalfe. 

COMMITTEE. 

Coal Section-P Maguire, J olm Dillon
1 

John Farrell, Thomas Fitzsimons, and P. 
Mathews. Cross Channel Men-M. B rne, 
Thomas Duff, A. Early, and J. Cooling. General 
Carters-Tit mas O'Brien and M. 1\f'Carthy. 
Grain Carters-Simon Kelsb and \V, Fairtlough. 
Casual Grain-B. Conway and James Gannon. 
Bushellers-Thomas Mills. Chemicr:tl \Yorkers 
-\Villiam O'Toole and John Gannon. Deep 
Water Casuals-P. Murtagh. Gas \Vorkers
James Cunningham, '\Villiam Darby. Fish 
Markets-joseph O'Neill. Corporation-James 
Nolan. 

RED HAND SHIRTS. 
At the Annual General Meeting of o. 1 

Branch on Sunday January 9 1liss Iolony, 
Secretary of the Irish \Vomen \Vorkers' Union, 
was given permission to speak to the meeting 
on behalf of the Co·operative ociety. he 
e plained the effort that was being made to 
furnish employment in the workroom, and s d 
that .they ~vere now making .a speciality of 
workmg sh1rts, and had a particular class and 
make of same to which they had gi\'en the 
name-Red Hand Shirts. · 

On the motion of the Acting General 
Secretary the meetino- unanimously re olved to 
adopt the Red Hand Shirt, and to make it n 
point of honour to wear the same. -
Printed and published ey Irish Worker•' 

Co-operative Society at LibertJ Hallt 
Beresford Place, Dublin. 
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